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Honesta Obtinete

Miss Basse tt cstablished a fine
tradition such that this scltool is

widely known, t.tot only tration-
ally but inte rnationally, in
IJolland. the United States,JaPan

and Australia for example. Our

Queen, cclcbrating her Silvcr
Jubilee this year, has rnaintained
thc flnc traditions of our RoYal

Farnily and this country and has

been nrade so welcome in distant
parts of tlic Cot.nmonwealth. Thc
common denotninator of these

traditions is the cornbining of
rnutual service and a cottrageous
iorward-looking attitude. Let us

rernembcr that she never believed
in things being static she

introduced great changes - she

was ever seeking for a bctter waY

and she would expect thc school
to go from strength to strength.
The dcvelopment of the School.
its maintenancc of standards, its

ability to hold a high Place in
the' rc'gard and affection of thosc

it scrvcs ntust depend otr each

one of us. Opportunities are here

and it is up to us to fight for what
wc br'lieve in and to acltit-vc thc
bcst.

Our traditions are'sottttcl. wc

arc proud of ottr school ar"rcl. as

wc look to tlte lirturc. lct tts keclr

beforc us our urotto,'llonesta
obtinctc'. to hokl fast to thrt
which is good.

A,.(.1,,' !-. L-'"',y"tL

RosaBassettSchool Past,Present and Future
It is with great pleasure that I vc'lopment of selt:disciplinc and

ccntribute this article to thc thc ab'ilit1 to make [isc- cl.toicts

contmemorative issue ol' Rosa ubout erpenditr-rre of efl'crt

Bassett School magazine. raihcr than trnthirrkingly carrying

Whcn I was flrst appointed a out tasks allotted by authority'

Governor of Rosa Basseit Scliool Tlic school has based its teaching

I knew a little about the school on tl',is s)itcm cversince,modify-

as a nearby school and rather ing and C*'cloping it for nc'w

more about its notcworthy place circtttllstances and new gcner-

in cducational history. In 1920 alions of girls as living things

22 as Strcatliant county Sec- adapt to their surrottndings from

orrdary School, undc'r its Hcad- gcncration to generation.ln1922

n:istruss Rosa Bassett, it erl^- rcports published record the

barked on an experitrtent into a Streatl'am CoLrnty Secondary

ncw rnethocr of leanring fbr thc School as the only secondary

pupils. the Dalton 1rlan. In this school to have adopted the

plan the pupils receivcd lssign- Dalton Plan. It nray in lact be

inents of work for a nrontl' at a the only school which still calls

tirnc and wcrc tiee to plan thcir its systern of curriculum planning

work with only rt nlininttttrl ol a Dalton systL'rn, btrt the iclcas o1'

class teaching. Entphasis was to assignntents ancl pupil clloice

be placcd or.r acqtriring hrbits oi Itavc bccotnc widcspread throtrgh-

learning rather than a lltttnbcr of otrt schools. cspecially llritllary
l'acts to bc lcarnctl ancl thc dc- sclrools, ltrtl IttJltl' ncw schools

havc buildings particularly dc-
signed lor this rnethod of work
ai opposeLl to class t('aching.
Thc school was renamed Rosa

Bassctt School in .l951 aller its
first Headmistress who was sut--

ficiently couragcous and lar sce-

ing to lead tl.re school in such a

signifi cant e xperiment.
A school with such a histolY
nced not t-ear to takc the stcP

which we are now about to ntake

into co-e ducrtion with an intake
of all abilities. Lr the 1920s there
was a need for academic schools

for girls to ensure that girls were

given the opportunitY of Pre-
paration tor university courses

and the professions, avenues Pre-
viously only open to boYs. These

opportunities havc been oPen to
girls for over fiftv years and now
the nced is to cnsurc the develop-
rrrcnt of educatiotr for all, not



just the academically inclined. I
am copfident that Rosa Bassett
School, along with Battersea
Grammar, will cope with their
transformation into a school
which will serve the community
in educating boys and girls not
only fbr their future working
life in industry or commerce or
in the professions, but also to an

awareness of their responsibilities
as citizens in scrvice to others,
and in the development of a just
and caring society where each

individual is valued and is willing
to make a contribution. Excel-

lence will still be punued but in
wider fields. The ideals of Miss

Bassett in allowing each child to
grow intellectually as far as she

is able throughout her school
career and to prepare for adult
working life are still imPortant.
The dernocracy which she in-
itiated with the School Parlia-
ment is still valuable, for bY

practice young people will learn
how to exert political Pressure
through elected members. The
responsibility of the senior stu-

dents of the school for the
younger ones is as valuable in the

school community now as then
and is a habit which in too much
of the adult community we have
forgotten.
In this magazine we honour the
tradition of a fine school and we

look forward to the develoPment
of a new phase of that school's
life which will confirm and

extend the ideals which have in-
spired its past.

Lilias Gillies
Chairman of the Governors
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The Pimoernel Editorial Committee
Sincc this year witnesses the final
cdition of 'The Pimpernel', we

dccidcd to try to combine I
varicty of rcminiscences and

storics of' the school in the past

with an account oi the life oi
l{osa Bassett School today. in-
cluding thc variecl interests, skilis
lnd activities of cvcryone hcre.
We wcre thcn reduccd to wails of
lrystcriu rnd lil' ul inlcnse panie .

wheneve'r wc matragcd to mttster
up cnough collragc to look into
thc cupboard (optimistically
labclled "Contributions for the

School Magazine") and lbund it
was bare. Inevitably. it was not
until tlre week before the dead-
line that we were inundated with
articles and poems and rve are also like to thank Mrs. Brent for It is with mixed feelings that we

truly gratelui to all thosc who organizing and chairing our com- bid farewell to Rosa Bassett, in
contributed and most cspecially mittee meetings, Mr. Comber, the form we have known it.
to past members of the school. our super-efficient M.R.O., for Undoubtedly, the school will be

both staff and pupils. The his technical assistance and expert remembered with nostalgia and
mammoth task of producing a advice, Mr. Bollans, who kindly deep affection, but it is also with

school magazine has left its mark agreed to print our magazine, feelings of great anticipation and

on us, but credit must be given thus alleviating our financial hope that we look to the future.
where it is due, and all the com- worries. Also our thanks go to Good luck to the staff and all the

mittee wish to express our grate- Mrs. Owen for her continued members of the new school.
ful thanks to Mrs. Smith for her help in choosing the art-work, Editorial Committee:
consistent support and encourage- and of course to Mr. Richards, Zehra Khan U6B

ment (and whose hard work and our distinguished photographer, Julie Sadler U6D

advice was invaluable, especially for the cover, and also for his Christine Lawrence L6N

in times of extreme pessimism excellent contribution to the Gillian Powter L6Y

and despondency!) We would magazine. Susan Stockill L6N

S. Blackie U6L



The School Officers' Reports

Combined House Report
The []ouse system. which has

always played an important role
in the school's life, has taken on
a new dimension since | 971,
when the House Tutor Group
system was introduced. This sys-

tem has provided a valuable
experience to all the members of
the school, encouraging in them
a community spirit and willing-
ness to co-operate with each
other.
Bacli House is made up of girls of
all ages and provides a 'vertical'
range of relationships that runs
from top to bottom of the
school. Within this structure
every girl can contribute some-
thing to her house and thus de-
velop its individuality. This indi-
viduality is reflected in the vari-
ous enterprises undertaken by
the Houses.
Pimpernel has again been well-
supported throughout the year,
and there have been many varied
money-raising campaigns. Buff
have maintained their friendship
with a Dr. Barnardo's home in
Croydon, raising money to buy
Christmas presents, and at Easter
visiting the home to deliver Easter
eggs to the children. They have
also held a raffle in aid of Dr.
Barnardo's, collected can rings
for a kidney machine and col-
lccted used postage stamps for
the Shaftesbury Society. Dark
Blue held a sponsored silence last
term in aid of the Royal Associ-
ation for the Deaf and Dumb,
and have been gathering together
babies' clothes for Gingerbread.
Last Christmas Light Blue de-
cided to support a ward at
Tooting Bec Hospital, which is
occupied by twenty-four phsy-
chogeriatric patients, their airn
being to buy a present anl card
for each person and to decorate
the ward. Various fund raising
activities were started, including a

sponsored "bits and pieces", a

raffle. and eveir washing-up staff
cups for a weck! A total of {,10
was raiscd. so that records for

the Occupational Therapy De-
partment could also be bought.
Last term Green House arranged
a sponsored jog, which entailed
jogging around the hockey pitch
ten times, and through this they
were able to donate 971 to
Cancer Research. Orange House
have held three cake sales during
the past year, in aid of a Donkey
Sanctuary, Christian Aid and the
NSPCC. f.24 was raised for the
latter, and toys were bought with
this money for the children. They
also had an Elster raffle in sup-
port of Christian Aid, and are

collecting silver milk tops and
can rings. Grey House arranged a

ten-mile sponsored walk on
Wimbledon Common on a cold
Sunday afternoon in October
and collected a total of f,l4l.
Part of this money went towards
a Christmas party for tbrty-two
members of the Darby and Joan
club, which was a great success.

They have also held two raffles
and a cake sale I collected Green-
shield stamps for a kidney-
rnachine; and raised t5 during
Llouse Assembly for the Guate-
mala earthquake. The "Green

House Evenrns'' rr as again held
this term. lt included food and
entertainment provided by the
girls for the benefit of their
parents and was very successful.
At the e nd of last summer term,
the annual House Outings took
place. and almost all the Houses
sec'med to favour visits to seaside

resorts this year. Buff chose to
spend the da1' at Bognor, while
both Liglt Blue and Dark Blue
decided to visit Littlehampton.
Green went to Brighton, while
Orange spent the day at Hastings.
Grey was the odd one out. choos-
ing to go to Windsor. which in-
cluded.a visit to the Castle. Luck-
ily the weather was lovely and
thc outings were a great success.

All activitics which have bccn cm-
barked upon by the Houscs this
ycar h:rve been very successftrl
rnd worthwhilc, ancl our thanks
therefbre go to the House Mis-

tresses, Heads of Hottses and
House Offlccrs whose continued
hard work has made this possible.

Our thanks go also to the House

members themselves, for their
imaginative and lively suPPort.

Michele Hughes U6N

,Combined Clubs and
Activities Reoort.

This past year the school has
been active in various spheres.
In the Autumn Tenn thc' Music
De partment wroked hard to pro-
duce the Carol Concert. We were
forturratc in being able to use the
hall in Furzcdown College for
the occasion. rvhich proved to be
a grcat success. A novclty in ftre
conccrt was tlle Sixth frornt Slng-
ing Group who sang a varicty of
songs.

Last year the Drarrra ClLrb pro-
duced a very colourtirl vcnion of
Shakespeare's 'A M idsummer
Night's Dreant'. Reht rsals were
held frequently ancl rcgularly,
some during holidays. but in
spite of this, they we rc enthusi-
astically attendcd. Prcparations
are now in hand for a procluction
entitled 'Peacock l)ic'. which
*'ill be on thc thentc of 'fools'. lt
is duc to be stagcd in Mly and it
is hoped that attendtncc will be
high as it will bc the last dranratic
production ol' thc school as we
know it. Spccial thanks are due
to all the rnembers of staff who
worked so hard in the direction,
lighting and choreography of the
performance. They included Miss
Rose, Mrs Ayling, Miss Cleverly,
Mrs Castell and Mr Griffiths.
Icthus (a title which means Jesus
Christ, Son of God and Our
Saviour) has been very busy in
its numerous activities including
singing, poetry corrpctitions,
writing out passagcs from the
Bible in shadow writing and mak-
ing up happiness recipes. In ad-
dition to these, there have been
the customary discussions and
talks to which guest speakers
have bcen invited.
The tifth year French group
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tackled the natives of Boulogne
llst year, traveiling froni Dovcrr'

to Boulogne by hovercraft. On
thc return journey onc party un-
fortunately suffered a mishap in
nr issing the boat b ack ! The
French Departnrcnt has also been
busy in othcr llclds and a variety
of filrns have been seen at the
F-rcnch lnstitr"rtc, which include
' [-rrl u l'1"' and'Carrd ide'
Thc (lernrun 'A' Level students
hur'c bccn to sce'F.ffi Brist'at
thc lrnpcrial College. and also a

production cntitled 'Two Short
(iennan Plays', at Bedford Col-
le ge.

Thc English group has been par-
ticularly aclivc. cn.ioying pro-
ductions of 'Anthony and
('lcopatra', 'Dr,rchess of Malf i',
'Rosencrantz and Cuildernstern
are I)ead', 'Thc Real Inspcctor
flouncl' and 'Love's Labotrr's
l-ost'. Thc Horne E,-ononrics De-

lrartment are to be thanked and

currgratulate d on their hard work
and rt'sottrecl-ulncss in catcring
for thc l:irst Year's Christmas

;rarty. Sixth Form Tea. the Inter
Sixth, and the Carol Concert,
(iove rnor s' Mcctings and last but
not lcast thc Staff and Sixth
f:ornr Tca at the end of the
.\uturnn Tcrnt.
In thc Aututnn Term the Home
licononrics Group visitcd the
I:xprcss Dairy in Wimblcdon, en

routc to which they managed to
get lost I

Wliilc at the Milk Marketing
Board, four Rosa Bassett Sixth
Forrr girls won a pop quiz, the'
prize being two gift vortchers for
t.l and two for f 1. In addition to
this, thcy have also cnjoyed triPs
to the Ideal Home Exhibition
and Bedington Sewage Farm.
The Inter-Sixth Society has been

nreeting regularly. The season

was opened by a spirited Per-
lonnrnce by our girls in a pro-

duetion entitled 'BroadwaY
RrrLr.". Everybody who helped

r:r this performance is to be

thanked, and we hoPe theY en-
joyed it as much as we enjoYed

watching them. This was later
followed up with Battersea
Grammar's 'A Magic Round-
about', Clapham County's 'Im-
personation and Mime' and
'That's Entertainment' by HenrY
Tliornton School.
The rnost recent club to come
into existence at Rosa Bassett is
the Folk Club. In its early days
it liad only a small following but
this has steadily increased and if
the members continue to put in-
to it all the hard work and en-

thusiasm they have in the past,

then all the indications are that
it will continuc to do so.
"[he Science Departments have
attended lecturers at Chelsea
Coliege and at the Science
Museum. Some girls also took
part in a series of lectures over
the Christmas holida.u-s. rvhich
wcre regarded b1'all as bcing
t orthrvhile.
In the Autumn Term the Upper
Sixth Geography 'A' level group
went on their annual field trip to
Inverliever Lodge, Scotland. Here,

in spite of the hard work and all
the hazards that accompany such
trips, an exhilarating time was

had by all, not least by Miss
Hancock, the Geography mistress
who endured it all.
For the past two years. Rosa
Bassett girls have participatcd in
the Wandsworth Schools' Qttiz
on the United Nations. At our
first attempt, our four girls man-
aged to reach the frnals which

were held in the United Retbrnted

Church in Streatham. They
fought well maintaining a lead

for the better part of the contest.
but were narrowly defeated at

the end. The victors were Arch-
bishop Tennyson.
The school has been engaged

in numerous activities which

involve girls of all ages. This en-

hances the communitY sPirit of
the school. which wc hoPe will

be in no way dissipated by the
increased size of the school.

Shaista Ahmad U6O

Pimpernel Report

Pimpernel is the school's fund
raising service for local and

national charities and has be-

come an established tradition.
Tlre school of 1914 had a repu-
tation of social service which
continued through the First
World War and is still in being to-
day.Pimpernel took its title
from the small red flower of the
same name. That {'lower, a scar-

let pimpemcl. grew wild among
the tlelds of wheat which once
dominated the landscape of
Tooting betbre the school was

bLrilt. lt is also because of this
that the school's entblem is a

scarlet pimperrrel.
Bearing in mind that the school
has a rcputation for helping
others less fbrtunate than ottr-
selves. the Pinrpernel Officer's
rcsponsibility is to decide which
charities to support. This entails
finding inforrnation from various
charities, and if possible arrang-
ing for speakers to visit the
school, taking assemblies to
launch appeals and organizing
collections. Once collected the
money is rccorded and banked,
and in collaboration with Miss
Heynes cheques are sent out to
clifferent charities. If Pimpernel
is to function cfliciently the
Fornr Pimpernel Representatives
are esscntial and so their efforts
rnust be checked regularly.
This year has been a successful
one 1or Pimpernel. We started
or.rt the summer term by support-
ing the Furzedown Project for
Senior Citizens, which is a local
community service based in
Moyser Road near to the school.
Mr Scoble came to talk to the

school abont the work of the
project and tht' to-tal amount
collccted was t17. This was used

to help buy a mini-bus for the
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Project. Our harvest gifts were

also given to the Furzedown
Project and parcels were distrib-
uted among the old people of thc
district. After this we supported
Shelter and raised f8.73, and

then finally the British Heart
Foundation. to whom the school
gave {8.
During the summer term, because

the school had given money to
support the Royal Hospital and

Home for Incurables, Iv{iss

Heynes. Gillian Trigg (the pre-

vious Pimpernel Oflicer) and I
were invited to attend the official
opening of the new wing for the
younger disabled, the Chats-
worth Wing. Her Majesty the

Queen opened tl.re wing and we

were very fortunate to see her.

We were then shown round the
new wing and were all very sur-
prised by the cheerfulness of the
decor and comtort of the
surroundings. After this we were
given tea in a marquee erected in
the grounds.
At the beginning of the autumn
term we supported the Leuk-
aemia Research Fund, to whom
we sent L12.17p. and we also

held a oneday collection for
Polio Day which raised t4. Un-
fortunately the autumn term
was overshadowed by the death
of Mrs. Leney, a former teacher
of this school, who had been ill
with cancer for some time. Slie

requested that the school shottld
not send flowers but should
support Cancer Research. A
collection was made not only
among the school but also among
the staff and old girls of the
school who felt that thev would
like to contribute, and a total of
f,101.65p was raised.

After half term PimPernel suP-

ported UNICEF in connection
with their one daY aPPeal and

f,l 1.50 was donated bY the

school. After the earthquake in
Turkey a special collection was

held, which raised f,10, and

before Christmas a total of f l6
was sent to the National SocietY

for Mentally Handicapped
Children.
The spring term began well and

our first collection on behalf of
the Spastics Society amounted to
L|2.67p. At the moment we are

supporting National KidneY Re-

search and we have received over
{7.00 so far.
I would like to thank Miss Heynes

for her help during the year and

also Nasreen Khan, Valerie Rutt
and Susan Dunnell from the
Upper Sixth. whose helP has

been invaluable. Many thanks
.rlso Io the Fonn Pimpemel reP-

resentatives and to the rest of the
school for their support.

Kim Baston L.l6N

Games Report

As always, this year's sports ac-

tivities have continued to thrive
because of the enthusiasm of all
the teams. They have all worked
very hard and matches have been
piayed against our usual op-
ponents and also against the boys
lrom Ernest Bevrn. Battersea
Grammar end Henry Tlrornton in
a bid to raise money for various
charities. These were between
the Sixth Forms and ranged from
netball to rugby, proving to be

very spectacular events on more
than one occasion!
Our tennis teams showed thcir
skills and retumed with victorics
over Sydenham School, Ensltam

and St. Martin's. Vurio'ts ''tettt-
bers also entered the Evening
News Tennis Toumament and
rnanaged to reach the fourth
round. Netball was popular as al-

ways and matches were played
against La Retraite, John Ruskin.
Notre Dame. Mayfield. Ensham
and Lady Margaret. Unfortun-
ately some hockey matches were
hindered by bad weather but
matches were played against La
Retraite, Mayfield. Lady Mar-

garet and Elliot School, and a

senior team was entered for the
Surrey Hockey Tottrnament.
Badmington matches wcre playcd

against Lady Margaret and
volleyball nratches wcre plaYed

against Garrett Green with the
Rosa Bassctt Senior Six Proving
to be a hard team to beat.
A first year dance group was

formed for an added attraction
at the Christmas Concert. TltcY
all worked very hard to produce

a display that was enjoYed very
much by both participants and

spectators. As well as practising

hard aftcr scltool on I-riday lftcr-
noons, they also ntet on Satur-
days to e nsure a pcrf'ect Perform-
ance.
A new addition to the range of
sports activities was korfball, a

rlixed tcam sport. The garne

originated in Holland in 1903
and was introduced into Britain
in 1945. It has only recentlY
been introduce d into a fc'w

schools' programntes. and let tts

hope as more schools itltroduce
it, korfbull will glirt grcatcr rc-
cognition in Britain. Girls from
the senior part of the school
cntered School Korfball Tottrna-
nrents with a team fronr Ernest

Bevin and matraged to reach the
semi-finals on twc occasions and

the finals on one occasion. Hcre
they were defeated bY onlY two
goals. I am sure they will Prove
victorious in their next tourna-
ment.
Tennis and rounders House

Matches were played in JulY of
19'76 and proved to be the be-
ginning of a very exciting battle
for the sl.ield.
In the tennis House Matches
the results were:

6th Light Blue
5th Orange
2nd - Dark Blue, Green, Grey
lst - Buff.

In the junior rounders, the

results were:
6th - Grey
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4th Green - 36 points
3rd Dark Blue - 38 points
2nd Orange - 46 points
lst Buff - 50 points

With only senior netball and
junior hockey to be played I am
sure that the 1976177 Games
Shield will still prove to be an
excrting contest between all the
Houses.
I should like to thank the P.E.
staff for all their help and en-
couragement, and I hope that
next year's activities will prove
to be as successful as this year's
have been.

4th Dark Blue. Light Bluc
3 rd Green
lnd Orange
I st Buff.

The Swimming Gala also provcd
to be very exciting and thc results
overail were:

tith Green
5th - Light Blue
4th - Dark Blue
3rd Buff
lnd - Orange
l st Grey.

Ai this point. Buff had first
position in the Ganres Sliield
*'ith a clear lead of eight points.
Second ri,ere Orange and Grey,
icLrrth rias Dark BlLrc. Irllh was

r U6L

Sheree

Green ancl sixth was Light Blue.
Next we re junior netball and
scnior hockey. Results of netball
we re:

6th - Grey
4th - Green, Light Blue
2nd - Dark Blue, Orange
l st Buff

Results of hockey werc:
4tlt Da.rk Blue . Lirrht RlLie.
Buff.
3rci Grey
2nd -.Green
I st Orange

Positions ovcrall are now:
6th Light Blue 26 points
5th Grev 34 points

6
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The Storm

The untroubled waters of the sea

rippled along the goiden sand.

The sky above was pale blue,
with feathery wisps of clouds.
The foam of waves danced and tossed,
like heads of snow white horses.
The sea was lit up by the sun's golden rays,
The water flowed untroubled and oeaceful.
But dark black clouds were hovering above,
Drawing nearer to the blazing sun
In the bat of an eyelid the sun was go,le,
Dark clouds had engulfed this wond rous light.
Already the waves were rearing up
the wind had began to blow.
Streaks of liqhtning appeared in the sky,
like silver ladders against a dark black wall,

The sky was rapidly darkening,
the sea was shadowy and threatening.
The seaweed was being lashed about,
like a slimy green whip.
The creatures ran in panic,
as they found a place to hide.
The thunder was rolling.
It sounded like a million drums being beaten.

The storm had just broken,
There was worse to come.

Janet Noble 1O

The Burnt Out Church

The light flickered through the coloured glass

The pictures seemed to tell their story.

Then the light was smothered,

And black with soot the figures stood.

The trees around bowed to the wind,

A sound of sorrow, a sigh of thankfulness.

The light disappeared

I entered through the charred black doors.

The columns of stone were grey and black.

The vase of flowers lay tiampled underfoot, forgotten
As people gathered up the pieces.

"Why?" they said and bowed down low.

The statue of the lady fallen.

The candles lay among the rubble

One by one the people left

But the place was not forgotten.

Theresa Sheridan 2B

The Predator

Sitting lazing in the sun,
Watch ing shadows out of one eye,
Sleepily he arises,
Drowsily he creeps across the yard,
Suddenly his mood changes,
Cunning as usual, aggressive again
Stealthily he approaches,
Tail swishing from side to side,
Freezes! crouches down on all four paws
Pounces, now the time has come,
Too late!
The bird has flown away!

Diane Armstrong 2D.

Creation

In the begirningthrre was nothing
but a vast hole of emptiness. God
sat looking at the gloomy dark-
ness and listened to nothing. God
was bored so he scooped up a

piece of mud and dirt and shaped
it into a big round ball. He called

this the world. But the world was

dull and lifeless. God then made
fire. and he got his fire and flung
it in the sky. As he did so the fire
let out soarks that twinkled in
the sky. These he called stars.
When the fiery ball was in the
sky, everything became light.

God was filled with emotion. He
made an image of himself. Man.
Then God made grass, trees,
flowers and animals. But soon
the sun went in behind the clouds
and again everything was dark.

Lidia Dibrita 10.
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Appreciations

Mrs. Rosemary Leney

Mrs. Lcney tlught ncedlcrvork at
tlrc school t'rotn September
1962 to .luly 1975. Shr' was

trained at Battcrsea College of
Domestic Science and before
coming to the Rosa Bassett
School had taught at Catford
Girls'School.
Mrs Leney lelt the school be-

cause her husband's firm trans-

ttrred to Lincolnshire and she

tar.rght tor a short time at a

school in Market Deeping in the
Autunrn of 1975 although she

was alrcady gravely ill. She died

at St. Thomas' Hospital in SeP-

tcmber 1916 at the tragicaily
,-'arly age of thirt;v nine.
She came from a famil-v of teach-
t'rs both on hcr rnother's and
father's side and was herself a

most cnthusiastic teacher with a

true love of her subject. Her
very high standards were an

inspiration to all her PuPils and

indeed to those of the staff who
sought her help.
She was always willing to giie
time to pupils who had difficult.v
with tlreir work and tlte girls

knew and appreciated this. APart
from her teaching, she was gen-

erous in the time she was willing
to give sewing for school ac-

tivities, for example, making
clothes and decorations for
school plays.
Mrs. Leney was personallY verY

attractive and was fortunate in

combining excellent taste rvith
immaculate grooming. ideal at-

tribrrtes for rll. bLlt p.rhilps lnost

irnportlnt in someotte teaelling
nc'edlework becattse of the
practical encouragement offered
by licr appearance. Many of her
clothes were made by herself.
To the staff she was a valued

colleague and friend, and re-
garded with affection and res-

pect. She was happy in her Years
at the school and a comPetent,
delightful and decorative Pre-
sence in it. She was sad to leave

the girls and staff and theY were

sad to lose her after a relativelY
long association. All who were

taught b-v her or *'orked with her
will remember her rlith Pleasure,
affection and gratitude. J.R.

Miss Janet Paterson

Officially Miss Paterson taught
me history from 1954 1960 but
I learnt more from her than was

on the syllabus. I know that I

owe my own love of her subject
to her; she had the gift to enable
r.rs to make the imaginative leap
necessary for anyone trying to
understand the past. She intro-
duced new concepts of life to
us.:he tried to instil liberal
attitudes and inquiring minds
and she taught us not to take the
facts at their face value. I don't
remcmber her ever rnaking an un-
kind or harsh judgement on any-
one whether they were a pupil or
someonc about whom she was

teaching us. She had an everlast-
ing optimism that the fornrer
rvould improve and explained
arvay the failings of the latter as

far as she telt decently able. She

had a delightfulll, 61s11 sense of
humour and if one's attention
wandered, a good witticisni

could be lost. The attitudes she

tried to foster in us were all good
and loving oncs and cven girls
rvho did no fonnal history after
the fifth year must re member and

vrlur rvhat she gave us.

I rvrs uskcd to write un appreci-
ation of itliss Paterson because as

it happencd. I went on to teach

history' rnyself ar.rd others who
kncw her will think I haven't
.lonc licr jrrstice. I quitc agree.

She was a rare and gentle woman
and it is difficult to capture her
delightful and shy natr.rre for
those who didn't know her
personally. Slie did nut lead what
some would consider an espcci-
ally exciting or varied life but the

qLrality of that life was good.

She gave herself to tne school
and to the girls she taught for
many years and even when ill
health dogged her, she fought
back with characteristic spirit
and courage. I feel privileged to
have known her and will always
remember her with affection and
gratitude.

Joan Olivier (nde Davidson)

Miss Patten

It is a very long time since Miss
Patten left R.B.S., but she stood
out as a woman of great Person-
ality and was a teacher of out-
standing ability and wit. She

communicated to her puPils her
own appreciation and dePth of
knowietige of her subject, Eng-

lish. She was a very "private"
person, but beneath a some-
what reserved exterior, she hid a

warm heart and compassion and
was devoted to her cats in par-

ticular.
She died early this Spring after
an illness in the South London
Women's hospital. The school
was fortunate to have on its staff
someone of her calibre - she set

such a high st rdard.

C.C.
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The Lonely Child

Not a thing in sight, except for this lonely figure,

Standing in the middle of nowhere;

Lonely, terrified,

Standing as if the end of the world has come;

Legs apart, hands behind back.

ls this a pillar? or a boy

Looking for civilisation in this lonely world.

His eyes are shut,

He cannot see,

He is blind,

He is lonely.

The children in his neighbourhood

Dislike him for no real reason.

They don't want to play with him

To them he is different,

He is a pitiful monster.

He cannot see them,

They call him names,

He tries to f ocus a vision,

He tries to open his eyes,

But each time he fails,

Instead he sees colours,

Lots of beautiful colours.

He wants to share these beautiful colours

With the other children.

He calls out to them

And tells them about thecolours.

They laugh and jeer,

He feels the loneliness in him.

He is sad, has no f riends,

Has no-one to go to,
Nowhere to go except for the school

For blind people.

Tears gather in his eyes,

They begin to hurt.

He tries to focus with them,

He tries harder, he forces his eyes to open.

Harder, harder, harder.

But always, alas, he just sees colours

But beautifulcolours

He spends his time with his colours

His. because the other children cannot see then'"

Only he can. His loneliness slowly goes away,

Leaving him with his colours,

The only things he will ever see.

Maria Kieskiewicz 48.

HELLO

HELLO

HELLO

HELLO

HELLO

HELLO

HELLO

HE LLO

HELLO

HELLO

HELLO
HE LLO

Avril King 3N

lsaid

She sneered

GoodbYe
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The Lighter Side of Greenfingery

Greenfingery is an art that few
people know enough about. It's
the art of having greenfingers, of
caring for. and tending the needs
of plants.
If you think that you may have

the aptitude for this pleasurable
pastime then read on, for there
are many things you must know
about it.
First you must buy a plant, this
is essential. The important thing
about buying a plant is choosing
one with good listening habits.
For instance, if you like Starsky
and Hutch then in heaven's name

don't buy a Rubber Plant,
Rubber Plants hate Starsky and

Hutch. If you like the Osmonds
then please buy a Rubber Plant,
Rubber Plants love the Osmonds.
On the whole I think that African
Violets are the best listeners.
They like everybody. Even

Noddy Holder.
The first time you bring a Plant
into the house, be very careful
where you put it. If you have a

cat then you may well have a

problem. You see cats like to
sleep in plants. Actually. this
isn't really a problem so long
as you don't mind a cat with
ladybirds and a plant with fleas.

Belore you start talking to Your
plant you will have to find a

name for it, otherwise You won't
know who you are talking to.
You will find that your plant
already has a name, it's on the
little plastic tag stuck in the soil.
However the name will be in
Latin so unless you're Miss

Strauss you'd better call it Roger.

Most plants like to be called
Roger. (Other suggestions: TobY,
Evelyn, Wanda, Brian and Eunice)
Always tell your plant when You
are going to water it. Nothing
annoys a plant more than getting
a face full of water when its
catching a quick forty winks
or watching the teliy.
Plants hate to eat alone. AlwaYs

invite your plant to eat with you.
It's an e xcellent time for you and
your plant to get to know each
other. And keep mealtime chat
on a high level. Although Plants
aren't very clever. theY are

always willing to better them-
selves.

One more waming about keeP-

ing plants - Keep it Legal. Don't
for instance, keep a Marihuana
plant. Talking to Marihuana
plants isn't exactly illegal, but
keeping a Marihuana Plant to
talk to, is. It's a tricky problem.
The best thing to do is to meet a

Marihuana plant that isn't Yours,

in a part of town where you
\\on't be recognised. If you
choose a restaurant for your
meeting then don't tell the waiter
that ! ou are waiting for a Mari-
huana to join you. Tell him that
your e.<pecting a Cannabis Sativa.
Then when the plant comes in
and asks for your table, nobody
will pay much attention
While it's true that plants grow
faster around classical music.
that doesn't mean they like it.
Most plants hate it. The reason
plants in a musical home grow so

fast is to get big enough to leave
home and get a flat of thcir own.
When teaching your plant the
lacts of life, you must be very
tactful, especially on the subject
of self-pollination. Your plant
should be assured that most

plants do it and that it won't go

biind.
Finally you must keep a check
on your plant's health. If your
Aspidistra suffers with the
hiccups and a mushy stem, then
it is probably coming down with
the 'flu. If this is the case, the
best thing to do is to rub its
leaves with Vick and put it to
bed for a few days.
lf you take these points into
consideration then you and your
plant should be very haPPY. I

wish you both perfect haPPiness

and hope your lifc together will
be a long and joyous one.
(lf you don't much fancY keeP-

ing a real plant then you can al-

ways get a plastic one. These

need a lot less attention and aPart

from looking nasty, are PrettY
boring too.)
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DESTROYED

Dawn broke across the sky,
Pale. misty colours reflected on the earth.
But is this earthT
So still and
Silent.
Where is everything?
People,
C reatu res,

Plants.
They are gone -
Destroyed,
Never to return.
But why?
Why did they go?

Why did the war happen?
Because of
Man!
A selfish, stubborn creature.
A creature who thought only of himself.
His comforts,
His needs
It was for this that he fought
And lost.

A SECOND CHANCE

We were fortunate to survive-
Others had not.

And now we remember the sadness,
The pain,
The fear,
Which had ruled our lives for those few days.
We remember the heart-rending sound of people

Screaming,
Calling for help.
But we could not help them,
Nobody could.
We could only watch as the earth swallowed them up.

An angry earth,
An earth of falling rocks,
Gaping cracks,
And dying people.

We cannot forget this,
But we must continue.
We must rebuild
Our lives,
The happiness we had before.
They would have wanted us to.

Julie Tolley and Julie Wilson 3L

RED

Red is danger

Red is hot

Red is anger

Red is STOP!

Red is lava

Red is blush

Red is fire

Red is flush

Red is sunset

Red is blood

Red is violence

Red is flood

Red is dashing

Red is bright

Red is smashing

Red is fright

Red is confined,

to some things irr your mind

Alison McBae 1D
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triangle

tri angles

angles three

train angles three

trial an angle three

trail an angle train and

track a triangled tree

trek to Turkey to an angle

trek a triangled train to Turkey

Try a triangled train to Turkey

Triangle and train trek to town.

Carol Vieira 3D
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Farewell to
"Still we hope,
That in a world of wider scope,
What here is faithfully begun,
May be completed -
not undone!'

A.H. Clough
In view of the fact that the
"Pimpernel 19'77" is to be the
last Rosa Bassett school maga-

zine, because of the amalgam-
ation between Rosa Bassett and
Battersea Grammar School, we
thought that a concise history of
Rosa Bassett ought to be in-
cluded to mark the event. Thus,
having ploughed our way
through the school activities, we

wcre able to accumulate enough
infornration to compile a brief
article, giving a glimpse of our
school over the past years, as

seen in retrospect by former
pupils and mernbers of staff. We

would like to give a special
acknowledgement to the
"Pinrperncl 1966", which ccle-
br'ated our Dianrond Jubilee, and
also to Miss Paterson's com-
rurcrncrative account of the life of
Miss Bassett in the centenary
year ot' her birth. rvhich t 15 3

great help to us in tlrc eompil.
ation of this article.
Miss Rosa Bassett was born
August 9th 1871. Having studicd
at St. Catherine's training college.
she went on to read for a B.A.
degree at London Univenity. In
I 905 she was appointed senior
mistress of Kingsland Secondary
School. After which, as a result
of her impressive and exceptional
ability as a teacher, she was made
headmistress of Stockwell Sec-
ondary School in 1906.
The House system was introduced
in 1909, and an "Old Girls'
Association" was founded. It was
while the school was at Stockwell
that our present-day school
motto was adopted; "Honesta
Obtinete", "Hold fast to that
which is good"!
In l9l3 the school moved to its

Rosa Bassett - Hail to the New School!
new countrified site in Streatham.
Each girl and member of staff
wore a red camation, and since
then it has been traditional to
wear one on special occasions
and annivenaries. During the
first World War, the girls took
an active part in the life of the
community, knitting garments
for the troops, and helping with
ihe distribution of ration books.
After the war, an annual garden
party was held to raise funds for
the South London Women's
Hospital in Clapham.
In 1920, inspired by the Dalton
Plan -introduced by Miss Helen

Parkhurst at the Children's Uni-
versity school in New York, Miss
Bassett decided to adopt the
system, at Streatham, as Miss
Buser has so interestingly des-
cribed in her article. The Dalton
Plan, which wc still use in a

moditled fomt is a method of
educatlon by which pupils work
at their own pacc, receiving indi-
vidual hclp lrom thc teachcr.
when necessary, instead of their
whole timetable being filled by
formal tuition. ln 1921. while
visiting the U.S.A., Miss Bassett

cielivered lectures in Ne'w York,
and the f'ees werc donated to the
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Daltcn Association, so that
other teachers could visit
America. The plan had aroused

so mnch interest, that the school
was opened to visitors for three
days in 1921. Over two thousand
Iread-masters, mistresses, inspec-
tors and administrators visited
the subject rooms, questioning
girls and staff about the detail of
the system. Thus, when the

tsoard of Education gave official
approval of the plan, the school
had helped to pioneer the
proiect.
The staff, school and governors

felt an intense sense of bereave-

ment at the death of Nliss Bassett

on Decembcr l9th 1925. The
initials of the school badge,

S.S.S., which stood for Streatham
Secondary School, and also

Steady, Straight, and Sincere

describe her character explicitly.
IIence, Miss Davies, her successor.

was so impressed by her charac-

ter, that she suggested that the
name of the school shonld be

chan-qctl to Rosa Bassett. How-
ever, it was not until 1951, when
thc idea was revived, that the
school as we know it came into
being.
When Miss Davies became heacl-

nristress in 1926 a period of
growth and widening intercst
followed the first experimental
years of the Dalton Plan. The

war in 1939 meant that the

school had to move out of
London and in September was

evacuated to Chichester. A much
smaller school of young children
had been expected but billets
were found for all girls and staff.
Facilities were shared with
Chichester HiCh School, the
school remained until 1943 with
diminishing numbers as new
entrants had been working in
London in part of Furzedown
Training College. When theY re-
turned to Streatham they found
the building badly damaged bY

bombing and the first general

school exam was held in the
cloakroomsl The bombing
continued and the building was

declared unsafe to be used for
the rest of the term. When Peace

came the school slowlY settled

down. and resumed normal

activities, including well loved

annual events like House outings

and splendid Cliristmas Parties.
rt which both staff and girls

dressed up imaginativelY. Pro-
cessed round the balconY with
Father Christmas, sang carols and

ate mince pies in the hall. In
1947 Miss Davies retired, and

after Miss Jewell Hill retired in
1963 Miss Dougill became the

Headmistress of Rosa Bassett.

The following years Proved to be

eventfr,rl ones, with the cel-

ebration of the Diamond Jubilee

in 19ii5. comtnemotating sixtY
years since the foundation of the

school. Money raised through
various activities was donated to
War on Want, and the annual
garden party raised over {100,
which was presented to the

South London HosPital for
women in which Miss Bassett was

extremely interestcd.

1968-69 saw the launciring of
the massive campaign, etrtitled
"Sixtb' 69". when the school, in
a united effort, raised over { 1 ,000
b1' holding competitions, con-
certs. ju;nble-sales. sponsored
ivalks. silences and so forth. The

mone! raised *'as put towards
tht- building of our present day
sixth form common room
(fondlv ca.lled the "cltrbroom" -

what would we do with out it?).
Thus, we come up to the presertt

day, 1977, when a very signifi-
cant event in the history of Rosa

Bassett school will take place -
that is there will no longer be a

girls' school as we have known it.
It was suggested that we migltt
end this article with a dirg'e for
the "old" school. However, we
believe that the enthusiastic
soirit which Miss Bassett strove

fbr has still permeated the
school under thc headship of
Miss Dougill, and we sincerely
hope that this characteristic will
not be lost in the new school.
Those of us, fortunate enough to
have known the feeling of unity
which exists in Rosa Bassett,
certainly hope that the three
S.S.S., Steady, Straight and Sin-

cere will also apply to the new
school.

Zehra Khan U6B
Julie Sadler U6D

Reminiscence of S-S.S.
Itr/hen I was appointed to the
post of English specialist at

Streatham Secondary School in

January 1920,1 hadjust been de-

mobilized from the Women's

Army - the WAACs as we were

called. I sttrveyed rny new sur-

roundings with some dismay. I

was used to tougher and livelier
company. The staff seemed so

staid and restrained in manner.
though several were younger
than I was, the headmistress ltliss
Bassett, so laconic and aloof.
though I was immediately con-
scious of her strong personaliti
and liked i.rer instinctively. I soon
found that my irnpressions of her
were we ll founded but I was

wrong about the staff, before

long I i'elt quite at ease and hac

laid the foundations of some

friendships that have endured to
this day. The girls were pleasan:

and amenable, the standard oi
work high. The school did we[
in external examinations, a fai:
number went on to the univer-
sities each year, several witc
scl.rolarships.
iome years earlier Miss Basseti

had been appointed as the fin:
headmistress of S.S.S. when ii
was transformed from a teacher':
training college in Stockwell intc
one of the new secondary fe*
paying schools established bY th:
L.C.C. early in the twentiet--
century. In effect, she 'made' t1--:
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school. She was in her quiet way
an extraordinary Person, a gen-

uine pioneer. Very quiet in
manner, sparing of words, she

yet made henelf lelt in a way I
have never found in anyone else,

she was a truly dynamic woman.
Slie had a way of inspiring other
people to do their best and a

little bit more. Above all, she had

integnty.
In l92l Miss Bassett went to the

United States to investigate a

new system of school cducation
that was being tried out at
Dalton, Massachusetts. She re-
tumed determined to adopt the
system at Streatham and pro-
ceeded to do so without fuss or
delay. The L.C.C. gave her a free

hand; as for her staff she carried
us with her through sheer force
of personality. Thus the 'Dalton
Plan' was born. It involved radi
cal changes in teaching methods

actually lessons were drastically
cut in number, several periods

cach day were allocated to free
study, every girl was given a

syllabus ol a month's work in
each subject she was taking. In
the 'free' periods girls could
choose which subject thel
wantcd to work at and go to the

appropriate room where thel
could get help or advice from the
mistress in charge. TheY could
work together in pairs if thel'
so desired; co-operation and not
competition was encouraged.

Fifth and sixth form girls could
work in the hall if theY wished
provided they kept silence;there
was no supervisor but Miss Bassett

herself would frequentlY come

into the hall and surveY the
scene.

Of coune there was an initial
period of trial and adjustment
but long before Miss Bassett's

untimely death in 1925 the Plan

was working well and soon the
educational world got wind of it.
Visitors from foreign countries as

well as from nearer home came

and eirls soon got r-ls!'d to this. In
the summer of 1913 we had
th rer' "Opcn Dr1's". during
g hich more than a thousand
people descended on us. Mean-
time. other schools followed our
erample and a Dalton Association
rras formed. One happy result of
this for me was that in 1928 the
Polish Govemment invited the
Association to send a delegation
to Poland and I was lucky
e nough to be among those
chosen. We were treated like
Royalty! Poland was then a free
and independent nation with no
knowledge of the tragedy that
lay ahead for her. We visited
some very fine schools.
Miss Davies, who succeeded Miss

Bassett as headmistress, con-

tinue<l with the Plan, though

her many gifts she had an exPert
knorvledge of drama and dram-
atic production and for several
years she produced and directed
the annual school play which be-

came an event eagerlY antici-
pated. It was enthralling to
watch her taking a rehearsal; she

brought out qualities that the
actors themselves had no idea
they possessed. The high water
mark was probably reached with
a production of Shaw's St. Joan,
a wonderful achievement.
The shadow of war hung over tts
in the later nineteen-thirties and

in 1939 the school was evacuated

to Chichester. When it returned
in 1944 it was to face a renewal
of bombing and for a time the
building had to be abandoned
though not much damage was

caused. Numbers had of course

rn increasing numbc'n and staff rilo.lifying it somewhat. Among
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fallen rapidlY - in its heyday

there were about 700 PuPils -
but from 1945 onwards the

school grew again if slowlY, and,

by the time Miss Hill became

headmistress in 194'7 it was

flourishing once more' When I

retired in 1949 I tqok with me

many haPPY memories and above

all a feeling of gratitude that I

had worked with Miss Bassett'

She was a wonderful Person, tln-

forgetable, unlque.

Marguerite L' Buser'
1920-1949

And I Also Remember... ..

It is indeed an honour to be

asked to contribute to the

Commemorative issue of the

Pimpernel, another "Piece of
reminiscence" after what I wrote

in the Golden Jubilee number

and on thc assignnrcnt "RBS

scen tiom I clistancc" for the

I)iamond Jubilce. Now that the

distance has cxtended fronl

Newton Abbot to Penzance the

time has ntarched on from 1966

to 1917 mY focus maY have

altered but the recollection of
tl"rose sixteen haPPY Years at

Streatham has not faded.

ln rny mind Rosa Bassett School

exemplifies what after thirty eight

years of teaching. I colrsider one

ol thc hest ideus in tducrtion -

the Dalton Plan. its philosophr''

Pioneercd b1'\liss Bassctt and

dcvelopecl bY Miss Davits lnd h1

a most able loYal staff thc

princiPles o1' co-oPeratlon {not

cornpetition) resPonsible Part-

nership bclwecn parents. strii'
and pLrPils found herc thcrr
practical aPPlication ln man)

ways. I remember' for instance '

the strenuous but cnjoyablc op"n

evenings where Parcnts sat ln
quettes outside each strbjcct-

room awaiting their turn tbr a

confidential talk with each stal'f

mcmber who taught their
daughter, and the OPen DaYs fbr
younger fornts whcn Parents'sat

in' on the usual lessons and saw

for themselves how individual
time tables, sYllabuses, subject

libraries and co-oPerative studY

periods were organised.

Parliament, deomocratically elec-

ted and which staff could attend

as observers, resPonsiblY dis-

cussed and voted on the (usuallY)

sensible suggestions which had

been formulated in form Period'
Good disciPline owed much to

the system, unique in mY exPer-

ience, wherebY the staff and I
chose Prefects out from those al-

ready chosen bY the girls as House

Officers. And I remember how

rnany visitors were imPressed bY

the self-disciPline of unsuPer-

vised hall studY.
Of cotlrsc nlany gay metnories

are of meetings. Mcetings of
Govcnors. who forgetftrl of parlia-

nrcnt. w'orkcd harmonouslY

togcther for the good of the

scliool. Staff me etings in that

lovely sunnl' room. looking oitt
on the cool corridor of PoPlars'
where ideas, Plans, Problems were

disctrssed and Prefects were

often invited to give us their point

of view. Meetings of the friendlY

committee of the Parent-Teacher
Association, alwaYs active to

help the school in activities such

as the provision of equiPment for
war damaged School in Greece or

tl.re organization of the Eliza-

bethan Fair to celebrate the

Coronation. Meetings of the

OGA committee who have kePt

the Association alive - not so

much a memory to me as a con-

tinuing pleasure since its meet-

ings have enabled mc to keeP in

touch with those whom I think
of affectionatelY as "mY" stafi

and "rny" girls.

One of tltuse rneetings stands ottt

in tnv mind: the suPPer given to
ceiebrate Miss Davies' birthday in
1963. It had to be Put off ft'ont

January 2lst because the Pro-

longed snow and cold of that

winter. bttt on March 29th nearlr

two lttrndred OG's' Past and Pre-

scnt staff and sixth formers

gathered in the hall' Mrs Major-

Stevensotr. ('hairman of Gor -

rmors l'or l\,\'cntY iivc Ycar'
presided and I still have the lis:

of thosc Present and the manl

more who sent their love anc

congratulations' in mY memonc:
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is Miss Davies' insPired sPeech.

The Editor's limit Prevents me

from naming all those whom I
remember with affection and

gratitude. I think of the head

girls and Prefects (gowns and

sashes) and house officers, who

carried much resPonsibilitY but

found time to organize house

picnics and outings and teas to
welcome new members.

The reports of these activities on
Commemoration Days always
filled me with pride and gratitude
and I wish I could do justice to
those whose achievement it was.

I remember so gratefully- the
heads of Houses and heads of
departments and the succession
of deputy heads, who provided
me withone of life's greatest
pleasures, that of working with

Recollections of
Thirty years ago.

Wlten I was asked to write this
article, I thought it was all too
far distant but since then thc
nrernories havc conte crowding in
and I have been reliving many of
the happy timcs we enjoyed at

thc Rosa Bass.'tl School.
It was still Streatham Secondat'y
when I joined thc music depart-
ment nearly thirty ycars ago and

the narnes ol'Miss Bassctt arrd

Miss Davies wcrc alrcaciy lcgend-
ary. Tlrc school had won widc
renown l'or its progrcssivc idcas

and f or the sLrccess of the Dalton
systcnr which had bee'n itt practicc
for many ycars.

I rvas delighted to be onc ol' a

group that was so etrthusiasticllll
clcvotecl io thc cdrtcation rrrtti

development of' the individual
child. I was aware o1'tltc closelY

knit conrnrunity of a sharcd

objective br"rt. above all, of the

warrnth and tiicndlincss which
this gencratcd in the girls. staff.
I{cad mistress and the' (iovcrnors.

The girls wore vcry proud o1'thc
spccial rnethod which ntadc theni
feel cared for in a diffcrent way.
Many visitors canlc to observc tts
and lrsually contmented on the

close relationship bctween tl.tc
pupil and teacher. The senior
girls were extraordinarily ntatr.rrc

and self-reliant and glve grcat

service to thc scltool throtrgh the
house lnd pret'cct systcru. l-hey

rvcrc sought al'ter by thc Training
Colleges and many of them re-

tumed to us as nrembers of the
staff.
When I arrived, I was impressed
hy the outstanding senior
rnembers of the staff room who
set a very high prof-essional

standard to the rest of us. Miss

[]user. Mrs Mann, Miss Nightin-
gale and Miss Patten will be long
renrembered with gratitude and
affection. Miss Sapp was second
mistress for many years and her

I rcmcmber one of these in thc
anne xe being concludc-d b1

candlelight during a sudden elec-
tricity strike. And how many
rnemories I have of the staff who
gave so generously of their time
and gifts to cnrich school life
and out of school activities: the
inraginative variety of Pimpernel
seruice; the annual week of field
study and Sayers Croft camp;
dramatic perlornrances, sPorts

fixtures of all kinds; choral and

orchestral concerts; exhibitions
of Art and Crafts: delicious
refreshments for school func-
tions; visits to theatres and places

of interest, to Italy, Germany
and France. Societies represeltt-
ing nearly every subject of the

curriculum including the Ship
Adoption Society at whose AGM
our prefects used to act as

stewards in the HMS Wetrlington,

moored on the Ernbankment.

..-,"""',t'tt*

-*#-

congenial colleagues for som..-
tiring in rvhich rve all b.'heve.
But mr last and chief tributc
must Lre to \liss Davir's for all
that she has meant to Streatham
Staii and girls during her twenty
vcars as headmistress and almost
thirtl since I

Norv the school is to go lbrward
with distinguishc-d partners.
Perhaps it \r'ill not hr possiblc
ft-rr tlrr ;ilri seltool to e:trr1,on
the Dalton Plan as in the past but
I am sure that its spirit and
principles rvill persist upon thc
new corTlmunity and that thc
faith and endeavours oI those
who have loved and scrved our
school in the past scvcnty ycars

rvill give it cncrgy ancl couragc
for whiclt deve lopnrcnt in the
future while still "holding Iast to
what is good."

[-aura ('. Jewell Hill
Ilcadnristrcss 1941-1963

qv
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outstanding gifts as a teacher and
colleague enriched the school.
She was widely known as the
chairman of the Association of
Assistant Mistresses and was a

member of the Joint Four. We
bathed in her reflected glory
when she was awarded a Hines
Travelling Scholanhip for her
services to education, although
it meant that we lost her for a

year while she was in the United
States.
In a very different way, we took
great pride in the brilliant success
of our gatnes mistress, Janet
Morgan, who remained the un-
beaten holder of the women's
world Squash Championship for
a record number of years.
Miss Hill, our head mistress, had
a gaiety and wit which added
spice to our staff meetings and
helped to relax the tensions
which inevitably arose. Of course
at this time the re-organisation of
schools into the comprehensive
system was a mere shadow on
the horizon and our chief con-
cem was with uniform, punctu
ality and thc dangers of girls
mnning in the passages.

We were very fortunate to have
the support of a distinguished
body of governors and, in Mrs
Major-Stevenson, a chairman
who had the greatest interest in
and affection for the school.
One thing which lorvered th..
barrier between staff and girls
was the opportunity rve had ior
joining together in many annual
social events throughout the
year. There were house parties to
welcome the new girls and staff
and Christmas parties for each
year. I can still recall the smell
of fish paste sandwiches and jelly
mingled with smoking candles,
the yells of the excited juniors,
the Christmas tree and carols
with Mrs Coghlan as Father
Christmas and Miss Dean dis-
guised as a delinquent fint
former and the sudden hush as

Miss Hill judged the fancy
costumes.
We always had the sixth form
play at Christmas. It was sup-
posed to be a huge secret until
the actual day and was often a

very antuslng comment on school
life with some wicked imperson-
ations of the staff. It degenerated
in time into a rather feeble skit
on T.V. programmes and catch-
phrases and just died a natural
death. Then there were the sixth
form farewell parties for the staff
at the end of the year with hill-
arious games and charades in
which Miss Hill always gave the
most distinguished performance,
worthy of the National Theatre.
I especially enjoyed helping with
the incidental music in the
school plays produced by Miss
Rose with so much finish and
dressed so beautifully by Miss
Cleverly. They were a miracle of
super-human effort, when one
considered the handicaps of the
inadequate staging and the fact
that, during rehearsals, the hall
was a public thoroughfare.
I was very sorry when the House
Dramatic competition ceased to
function, as again here we saw
another side of the girls. Miss
Davies came to adjudicate and
gave a great deal of helpful ad-
vrce to the inexperienced pro-
ducers and actors.

It souncis as if there *as no time
ior s.'nous $ork. but on the con-
trlry. \\3 \t.rc r larger tour-
slream enIry school. rrith er-
aminations and reports 3r'er)
term and that dreaded dinner
duty which cast a gloom oier the
whole day. The building \A'as un-
comfortably crowded before the
Science block was added and the
old "temporary" pre-fab class
rooms were demolished. We all
accepted our cramped quarters
and the extra work they created
and managed to get a lot of fun
out of life and, above all, great
rewards for all our efforts.

Teaching music certainly brings
its own rewards. I was lucky to
follow Miss Murby who had al-
ready established a very lively
and enthusiastic ntusic depart-
ment. I continued with the Sec-
ondary Schools Music Festival.
entering tive choirs every year,
the orchestra and recorder
groups. Every other year, the
Festival gave a combined per-
formance of one of the major
choral works at the Westminster
Central Hall, with a leading con-
ductor and the finest professional
soloists. This was a very exciting
and stimulating event for choirs
and teachers alike.
At Christmas, we gave a Carol
concert at which each Year pro-
duced an item and the five main
school choirs performed. Some-
times they all combined in a

single performance, such as

Messiah or the Schiitz Christmas
story. The concerts in the Spring
and Summer terms were chiefl,v
for solo instrumentalists. inter-
spersed with songs by the choirs.
recorders, orchestra and the guitar
groups. My happiest memory was

the performance of "Noyes
Fludde," produced by Miss Rose
with the most ingenious animal
masks by Miss Dean and Mrs
Owen. We did this without the
help of any professional singers
or players but had to call on the
rvilling assistance of the Rever-
end Brecknell to be the "Voice
of God."
.\ a last fling, we once again per-
formed Messiah, with nearly half
the school taking part, with
friends and relations providing
the tenors and basses.

We could not have produced so

much music without the generous
support of Miss Dougill and the
hard work and enthusiasm of my
colleagues in the music depart-
ment. There are too many to be
named here but the girls owe
much to them. I must however,
remind them of two who save
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nearly as long service to the

school as I did; Miss Cameron

who taught Piano with great skill
and achieved the highest results,

and Miss Stratton who taught
string instruments and trained
the orchestra and was never seen

without her three preciouscorgis'
We remember them both with
gratitude and affection.
Now a new exciting chaPter in

the life of the school is just be-

ginning and we wonder how it
will weather the storms that maY

lie ahead. In the words that have

launched so many Perilous ad-

ventures: "God bless this shiP

and all who sail in her."

E.M. Deveson
1948-19'72

Three Generations

Sixty six years ago in l9ll, mY

mother started school at Rosa

Bassett, then known as Streatham

County Secondary School. She

had won a free scholarshiP to the

school which was then largelY fee-

paying. I cannot saY that she was

entirely haPPY at school because

in those daYs the scholanhiP
girls were considered inferior bY

some of the other PuPils. and she

often told how manY of the glrls

were brought to school bY nune-
maids in uniform. Miss Rosa

Bassett was the headmistress and

my mother regarded her with
great awe, mainlY because she

always wore her caP and gown.

My mother had quite a long
journey from Vauxhall' She

travelled bY tram to Amen Cor-

ner and walked uP the hill -
there were no houses in between

then - and often described how

on a sunny moming the windows

of the school glittered. Occasion-
ally after games she had to take

her hockey stick home and run

the gamut of the neighbourhood
children who made fun of her'

Thirty four Years ago in 1943 I
started school at Rosa Bassett,

still known as Streatham CountY

Secondary School. It was wartime
ancl the school had just returned
from evacuation at Chichester. In

those days the school uniform
was navy blue gYm sliPs for the

younger girls and navY blue skirts
tbr the older girls, wom with
white square necked blouses -
not easily come bY in those daYs

of shortages and clothing
coupons. Senior Prefects wore

black gowns with a red edging'

and junior Prefects red sashes -
as now wom by heads of Houses

and school officen.
Air raids were not a thing of the

past, the flying bombs began. In

the summer I cycled to school

with a friend and I remember the

air raid sirens sounding as we

neared school one morning' and

tl.re schoolkeePer taking our
bicycles from us at the gate and

sending us hurriedlY to the air

raid shelters, which were the

cloakrooms reinforced with iron
girders to act as shelters for the

Fire Service who had occuPied

the school. On another occasion

a flying bomb droPPed very near

Tooting Broadwa-v rvhile we sat

at lunch in the hall. It made the

most enormous noise and I re-

member rve all sat in shocked

silence. The schoolkeePer was

hurriedly desPatched to find out

exactly where it had landed -
happily not on anY of the girls'

homes. The school 'adoPted' an

oil tanker called the 'SePia'and

the various Houses sent the crew

letten and Parcels from time to
time. We were once rewarded bY

a visit from a rather embarrassed

pink cheeked junior officer who

bravely mounted the Platform
with Miss Davies, the head-

mistress, and thanked us for our

efforts.
The school field had been

ploughed uP and made into allot-
ments bY the Fire Service, and

they had also kePt Pigs in sties

iust below the netball courts. On

the site now occuPied bY the

gym block, some of us had little
gardens of our own. We PlaYed
netball in the winter while the

grass grew again on the field, and

hacl the use of Furzedown Tennis

Courts in the summer. Where the

sixth form common roonl stands

were some Prefabricated class-

rooms including a large one used

as the needlework room. Rooms

B, K and L were labs and room A
was the art room. Room Y was

our gym. Little else seems to
have changed excePt for the new

stage in the hall, the science and

gym blocks and the absence of
the beautiful reProduction of the

'Winged Victory' which stood on

the balconY above the stage -
where is it now I often wonder?

When Rosa Bassett closes in JulY

of this year, mY own danghter

will have onlY one nlore Year left
at school. I hoPe shc will be able

to look back on her school daYs

with hapPY memories as I can.

Margaret Le a (nee KauPe)

Our First Visit to CamP, 1950

After we had finished our exams

in June 1950 I was one of the

hnt grouP of third Year girls to

visit Sayers Croft CamP in Ew-

hurst, SurreY. The two week triP
away from school was arranged

because after the war few of us

spent our holidaYs awaY from
home.
I recall the mounting excitement
as I helped mY mother to Pack
nry suitcase with mY school uni-
form, including a Pair of welling-
ton boots (no jeans or trousers).

At that time we had to make

sure we took our ration books or
we might not have had anYthing

to eat!
We all arrived earlY for school

that morning to await the arrival

of the coaches, which I think
were hired from a firm in the

Guildford area. I still remember

the thrill of taking our seats in
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the old coaches and waving en-
thusiastically to our parents and
friends. The coaches were not
the luxury ones that we expect
today so we had a very noisy and
bumpy ride to canrp.
We all looked around with great
interest at the camp which had
recently been vacated by the
army. Hanging just inside the
doors of all the dormitories we:e
rows of long green arrny capes.

There was much noise as we

chose our bunks, naturally every-
one wanted to sleep on the top
bunk but with staff consent we

wcrc lllowed to change over
bunks at the end ol the first
wcck. This proved to be quite a

pcrf'ornrance as we not only
changcd thc sheets and blankets
but also the rnattresses!
As I mentioned earlier we had
to takc our ration books: the

shorta-ses of that time metnt that
there was not a *'ide tarietl on
the ntcnr.r. With all the outside
rt tivities wc got very hungrl .

There was always plenty of bread
but only a small portion of butter
(about two ounces each for the
week) which did not last more
than a few days. we tried other
substitutes including tomato
sauce and mustard ! My grand-
mother sent me a most welcome
parcel which included a delicious
fruit cake and a bag ofsweets to
supplement my Horlicks tablets.
My friends and I quickly ate
these unexpected goodies.

Being a typical Englistr summer
we had to wear the army capes
many times and there was a great
deal of mud everywhere. One of
my friends. Audrey. a happl
tubby character. rvas always slipp-
ing down ditches and returning
covered in mud. much to our
anrusement. I do not remember
doing much rvritten work but we
s cre busy map reading. collect-
ing lraves and exploring the
locality. One incident which
comes vividly to mind is three of
tts. Audrey, Doreen and I setting
off rvith a sketch map to rendez-
vous with the rest of our party at
a meandering river. After a short
whilc Audrey wanted to 'spend a

penny' and beir.rg town-blccl the
countryside was not good enough
for her and she insisted on knock-
ing rt thc door ol r lirrgc inrpos-
ing irouse, accompanicd by us

should all walk back to camp but
unfortunately we all lost cur way
and she even refused two lifts
from a kindly coach driver. We
eventually found our way back
just in time for a much needed
supper.
\\re played a lot of sport and even
the most unathletic, like me,
joined in and had fun. A few
brave souls had a swim in the
small pool which was usually oc-
cupied by an odd assortment of
insects including a small grass
snake which someonc insisted
was a python!
As these were the days before
transistor radios, television and
discos. and we all went to bed at
nine o'clock, with lights out at
nine thirty, we all tried to learn
deaf and dumb Ianguage so that
we corrld cornmunicate in silencc.
I recall with relief that we did

rrtui:jli . T:-..- :'.::t-. ii::f )J:'.!'-
\\itji s,.iiits.: :. I..: ::i_::.:i
hl.t ricrc :1,'.1 i.:- :l- :ti-.
.girin.e us J r:irJi..i::: J:::\ !:
orange offered to tlk.. us 'oa.-i io
camp in thcir bl.rck linro,r>i:r;.
However we made our \\'a) on
foot to the village via the baker's
where we bought a cake cach rnd
eventually reached the rendez-
vous point at the river where no
one knew of ourexploits en route
(the wrong route, incidently!)
Another amusing incident was
when we went by coach to collect
biology specintens. The scrence
mistress was determined that we

luri ll;": ; riientbet oi the P.E.
st::i'i;r our hut. as hergroup haci

to t:ke an early ntorning run be-
:ore breakfast!
Thc staff only stayed for one
*eek. changing over at the week-
end and Miss Jewell Hill came
down in her car several times.
I have few recollections of our
journey back to school but re-
member clcarly being met by my'
Mum and Dad in our little Austin
Seven with its canvas roof and I

am sure that I had plenty to tell
them of rny stay in the country.

Ann Kingston (nee Patrick)
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Coronation Year at Rosa
I *as in the sixth form during
the Coronation year. We were all
presented with two souvenirs, a

blue propelling pencil from the
London County Council and
from the Borough of Wandsworth
an engraved teaspoon with a

small emblem showing the
Queen's head and the date. These
were presented to us one after-
noon by a distinguished looking
man whom we believed was the
Mayor of Wandsworth.
Each class had a ballot for a seat
in the school children's stand on
the route, typically I was not
lucky but was able to watch the
ceremony on our nine inch black
and white television. Later that
evening I went with my parents
to watch the llrework disolav
from the Embankment.
A f-ew weeks later the whole
school led by the Headmistress,
Miss Jewcll Hill, set off to walk
to the Granada Cinema, Tooting
where we saw two films, the
Coronation Ceremony in colour
and the Ascent of Everest by Sir
Edmond Hilary and Sherpa
Tensing.
It was on a very cold. wet June

afternoon wlien we again set off
on foot to the Common to see

thc Queen and Duke of Edin-
burgh on one of their drives
thrclugh London. Unfortunately
it was so wet that the royal car
had the hood up and all we saw
was a glimpse of a pretty hat and
a waving hand, a small boy
nearby vowed that it was not the
Queen as she was not wearing a

crown!
The highlight of our year at
school was our Elizabethan F€te
lor which most of us, including
the staff, wore Elizabethan dress.
I even persuaded my father to let
me steam his trilby hat into an-
other shape and with a large
buckle it looked just right with
my red dressing gown suitably
altered. We had all the usual
stalls and side shows and I re-

Bassett School 1953-54
member the tool shed (near the
gym block now) being converted
into a hall of mirrors - issues of
the Daily Mirror were pinned to
the ceiling and walls! There was
also a haunted house in which
my friend, Audrey, sat under a

table flicking everyone with a

wet cloth! Doreen and I sold ice
cream which was very popular
on such a hot afternoon. I re-
menrber the great privilege of
being able to actually have tea on
the sacred Rectangle which in
those days was reseryed for the
staff.

Ann Kingston (nde Patrick)
.t-
l-ootsteps
"Follow in your sister's foot-
steps" said my parents. And I
did, literally! When I became a

"first former" at Stre.atham
County Grammar School my
sister was a "third fornter" and
she made it clear that she had no
intention of being seen by her
friends either dead or alive in my
company! So I followed her to
school at a respectful distance
and I follorved her home rn a

similar fashionl I got very fed up.
But naturall;- time solved my
problem and I soon collected a

smashing group of new school
friends and settled down to
thoroughly enjoying myself at
school. Life in the 'annexe'build-
ings was very 'spartan' and
usually reserved as a special treat
for new arrivals. We often had to
wear our outdoor coats during
lessons in those very chilly temp-
orary classrooms. I think the
squared necked blouses of our
uniform at that time added con-
siderably to our discomfort.
Looking on the brighter side at
least the 'annexe'was a great pre-
paration for rigours yet to come,
I refer of course to 'camp'!
I will never forget a mock
General Election sponsored by
the newly formed Current Affairs
Club to which I enthusiasticallv

belonged. Our 'election' coin-
cided with a real General Election
taking place nationally and the
whole affair was conducted very
seriousiy. My sister actually
stood as an 'lndependent' and
predictably balloted too few
votes to win.
1952 brings back very special
memories. I recall the school
bell summoning all of us to the
hall to hear from Miss Jewcll-Hill
of the death of King George VI.
In her typically optomistic way
she pointed out that we were all
now Elizabethans. During that
year wc adopted our ncw name
'TIie Rosa Bassett Schoof in
memory of the school's first
head mistress.
1 953 brought the coronation and
the school held an Elizabethan
Fair and we all thoroughly en-
joyed dressing up as subjects of
the first Elizabeth. A very large
group of my classmates at that
time drew up elaborate plans to
attend the coronation despite

our imminent G.C.E. Examin-
ations that same month. As the
day drew nearer olrr numbers
diminished until finally only four
of us set out to play our part in
'history in the making'. We spent
two days and one night in the
Mall and would not have missed
a minute of it, rain and all. We
even did some revision!
There are so many things I re-
call with affection, the house
outings, writing those endless
letters to the 'Sepia', swimming
galas, school plays even camp. I
will always be grateful for the
wonderful world of literature
that I was introduced to and
encouraged to explore. My love
and understanding of so many
books and plays I owe to those
fortunate years. "Follow in your
mother's footsteps" I said to my
own two daughten and I'm
happy to say they did.

Gillian Stockill (nee Hopkins)
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Mrs.Coghlan

Among the changes that Sept-
ember 1977 will bring, one of
the most significant to girls and
staff, will be the retirement of
Mrs Coghlan, Ilead of the
Modern Language Department.
She has been a member of the
Rosa Bassett School staff for
thirty one years, her service be-
ginning in September 1946.
She taught French throughout
the school, and has been a Form
Tutor and House Mistress from
the beginning. Her early years

were spent in the Junior Annexe,
where the new Science Block
now stands. under Mrs Mann,
Hcad of the Junior Department.
For many years she was in charge

of the first year girls, when she

also organised Junior Assemblies.
She became Head of the French
Department in 1965 when Miss
Sapp retired from full-time
teaching, and Head of the Modem
Language Department on Mrs
Kahn's retirement.
The French Department under
her guidance has always worked
as a team, developing examrn-
ation courses and pioneering
C.S.E in the school, as well as

organising trips to France, and
arranging for girls to stay with
families in France as part of their
course of sturiy.
Strong links have been main-
tained with the Institut Franqais.

where films, lectures and Pla1's
have been enjoyed. Mrs Coghlan
has for manv vears been Head of

Light Blue House, where she has
always taken a great interest in
the welfare and happiness of all
members of the House both girls
and staff.
She has brough her own infec-
tious enthusiasm to the House
Activities involving Pimpernel,
School F€tes and House outings,
and has played an important part
in maintaining standards and
morale within the House.
She will be remembered affec-
tionaily by staff, present and
past and girls, many of whose
mothers she also taught; we wish
her a happy and active retire-
ment, acknowledging the loyal
and sincere contribution she has
made to the school durine her
1'ears of service.

M.O.

Opening Night at Rosa Bassett
So, at last, the time had come. I poor overworked Quince. Tite
stood trembling in the wings. group soon put forward a suit-
"You always wanted to go on ably harassed Jane Wallman. Our
stage", I said to myself, "the resideni red-head, Jane Stockill,
more fool you! Well, here you tackled the part of Bottom, self-
are". The play was "A Mid- professed actor extroardinary.
summer Night's Dream" and By Christmas 1975 all the cast,
there was one act to go before lords, ladies, kings, queens (both
my debut. I could hear the ring- mortal and immortal), rustic folk
ing voices of those already on and fairies had been chosen. Now
stage. I knew their words off by was the time for hard work.
heart, but would I know my Houn were spent on the stage,

own? I thought back over the under the lights. holding up
year's preparations. costumes or parts of them: a

"So you want to join m.v Drama sleeve. some green nerting or the

Club?" I could still hear \'liss undenkirt of last 1'ear's Rosalinel

Rose saying the previous surnmer. Lines rvere learnt and recited to
when I had bounded up to her friends. to enemies. to parents

one Wednesday, my eagemess and to oneself. We were walked

overflowing and my eyes full of through the scenes, planning
unadulterated enthusiasm. Miss exits and entrances with great

Rose had smiled cynically. The care. Every minute detail was

Wednesday rehersals had flown examined; props, costumes.

by, even the long ones, when we make-up, stage direction and

had taken sandwiches to nibble voices.
and hot, sweet tea in thermos But I must return to the 4th of
flasks. I recalled the beginning May 1976, I am still trembling
and casting of the play and tensed for the oerformance.
Amanda Hassan to play Puck? A quick glance at Oberon in the
Why not? Dimples, merry laugh- wings opposite, a fleeting smile
ter and a mischie\ous grin, it and we were on. At the end of
was obvious. Then there was the play the performers and I

felt indebted to everybody who
had contributed to the success of
the play, for us if not for the
schooll To Miss Rose especially.
for her inspiration, determination
and boundless energy. To the
other hard working staffand that
elusive gentleman, William Shak-
espeare, for writing the play.

Catharine Alonso 4Y

Apparition
odd apparition

odd apple vision
red apples, green apples

apples dancing, apples singing
singing apple songs of love

love of two apples
love of two people

love like apples, round and red
round, red heart-shaped valentines

valentine latin-lover
lovers come and lovers go

going, leaving broken hearts
hearts lost least

least said soonest mended
mended gun aids suicide

su icidal love affair.
affairs of the heart

Vanessa Everett 3D
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Rollup!Rollup!
For many weeks the school had

been preparing for July I 7th, the
day when Rosa Bassett would
hold its Summer Fcte.
In the morning, all the people in-
volved in the fOte arrived earlY

and began to prepare their stalls.

The members of each house had

their own individual stalls to
erect and decorate, which were

done with originality. All was

soon ready!
By two o'clock many people had

already arrived, others were still
pouring into the school grounds.

refreshments were sold and there
was also a peaches and cream

stall. For the thirsty, there was a

Pomagne stall at which theY tried
their luck to win a bottle of
Pomagne to quench their thint.
Half way through the afternoon,
people watched an absorbing and

interesting dog training show.
Talking of animals, throughout
the fOte many children could be

found having rides on the backs

of ponies. From the expressions
on their faces, they did not feel

too happy!

Punch and Judy show, practicallY

everyone saw the show during
the aftemoon.
At the jousting stall, there were
some very wet people to be seen.

Some poor souls sat under a large
bowl of water, which fell on

their heads as a person knocked
a wooden board with his lance

and tipped the bowl over.
Everyone had a truly wonderlirl

afternoon, and many thanks
must go to all those who contrib-
uted to the Rosa Bassctt sumlner
fite . Thc school raised f 579.38+

MissHancock using the lance backwards.

Half an hour later. the Rosa

Bassett 'Olde English Fayre' was

officially declared 'oPen'bY our
guest, Mr. Simon Williams.
The fcte was sPiced with a

medieval flavour, and many
people came apProPriatelY
dressed in beautiful medieval cos-

tumes, especially the ladies whose

dress included tall, grand steePle

hats and wimples.
There was a large varietY of stalls

including soft toys, old books,
home made sweets and cakes,

bric-a-brac, a coconut shy, Plants
and flowers, lucky dips. and the
popular favourite caricatures. At
this stall, you could have yottr
profile drawn by our expert
art lst.
For the hungry, ice-cream and

Er,erything rvas in full swing bY

no*. rvith lots of people sPend-

ing all their money and thorough-
ly enjof ing themselves.
There was a band of merry
jesten doing cartwheels and

somersaults arottnd the grounds.

These jesters knighted our guests

and afterwards presented thenl
with certitlcates proclaiming the
honourable title of 'Lady' or'Sir'.
A great privilege indeedl
At Ye Olde Mystery Auction,
rnany delighted pcople went
rway clutching thcir strprise pur-

chases. How exciting it was to
bid for a parccl without knowing
its contcntsl It could liave been

anything fiom a toilet roll tq a

glass vasc. Ncxt to the MYstery
Ar-rction stood a wonderftll

of which {17.1I was raised bY

Mr. Williams signing autographs.
The profits were used to buY an

electronic stencil cutter, Prov-
ing that the aftemoon had been

a memorable success.

Amanda Hassan 4Y
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Trip to HollandAugust 1976
Last summer a group of fourth,
fifth and sixth formers went to
Holland. under the care of Mrs.

Castell and Mrs. Williams, (not

forgetting their husbands of
course). We left Victoria late on

Friday night on a train to Dover,
where we caught the night ferrY
to Ostend. The following day we

drove through Belgium and
Holland, stopping for a while in
Breda, a small Dutch town, en-

route to Amsterdam. There we

boarded our barge, the 'Jacob.'

No-one could say that the holidaY
last summer was uneventful, the

surprises began with the barge

itself. None of us had known
what to expect, and we were all
shocked at the cabins - they
seemed remarkably small for tht'
seven people they housed. In fact

there wrsn't room lo s*ing r
mouse. let alone a catl We werc

similarly surprised by the small

washbasins and the raised toilet,
nicknamed 'The Throne' as one

had to climb two steps to reach
it. Up above there was a dining-

corjrmon roorn, and a large area

for sitting, talking and sunbath-
ing on deck.
After lunch we were left to sce

Amsterdam on our own, our

activities included visits to the
Anne Frank House, triPs along
the canals, and strolls around
the shops.
During the week we travelled the

canals, visiting manY different
towns including Ut,recht, where
we visited a fascinating organ

museum. We had an interesting
guide who delivered a recitation
on each organ in Dutch which
lasted ten minutes, the corres-
ponding English one onlY lasting
two!
At Oudwater we visited the

witches "weigh-house", where

suspected witches werc taken to
be weighed. If they were under
ninety pounds and so were light
enough to ride a broom-stick it
was proof enougJl that the-v tl'ere

*'itches. We rvere all rveighed and

the scales shog'ed a terv rvitches

amon-sst us - but then the scales

rvere rather inaccurate. (Or rvere

they? Do we have witches
amongst us?)
We also visited the famous Delft
pottery, the attractive town of
Gouda and a cheese making
farm outside the town where the
farmer's wife told us about and

showed us the various stages in
the making of cheese. She was

obviously unsure of her
command of English as she kept
saying

"Can you stand me?'
At Rotterdam, we enjoyed a

splendid aerial view of the city
from the rotating lift on the
Euromast.
Amongst the many features of
Dutch life we observed was the
popularity of the bicycle bikes
everywherel Everyone appeared
to ride, there were even special
roads for cycles only. This made
crossing the road more dilficult,
you had to look out for cars.

lorries, buses then bicycles, and

trams on their own tramlines.
We had an unfortunate spell
rvhen many of our group went
down with an unpleasant stomach
bug. but fortunately everyone
recovered. Everyone will remem-
ber the public water taps by our
mooring in Hague, where many
decided to wash their hair, in-
cluding Mr. Castell and Mr.
Williams.
We came back through Belgium.
finally arriving at Victoria very
early on Sunday moming.

Gillian Powter L6Y

Day Trip to Boulogne
At 7.15 in the morning on May
2Oth last year an intrePid grouP

of fourth years. sixth formers
and staff met outside the school.
waiting for coaches to appear.

The train was to leave Victoria at

8.00 and when at 1.3O the

coaches had not arrived Mrs.

Coghlan rang up the companY.

But worse was to comel OnlY

one coach turned up to take
ninety people to the station. The

scene tesembled a game of sar-

dines; two people to a seat and

more in the gangway.
There were, however, a few
Iucky people who had arranged
to meet the party at Victoria.

rather than come to school first.
They only had to put up with
the relative comfort of the rush-

hour buses.

After this incident the whole
qroup arrived in Dover in one
piece. \lany of the group were
travelling b-v liovercraft for thc
first time but the journey passed

rvithout mishap and we got to
BoLrlogne at I l.'15. All ninetY
girls then took the bus into the
centre of torvn. where rve sPlit
up and rvent off to explore. The

carefully learnt. though shakY,

French. was found not to be so

useful. as the majority of shoP-

keepen spoke English. After a

hectic afternoon of getting lost
and struggjing with the currency
everyone managed to meet again

at 5.00. armed with the inevitable
baguettes.
At 8.30 that evening two coach
loads of girls pulled up outside
Rosa Bassett School and every-

one went off home. Thanks to
the efforts and hard work of the
staff involved, the group had
gained at least a glimpse of
France, and seen people to
whom French was a living lan-
guage, not a school 'text-book'
subr'ect.
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Clues Across

l. United Nations strongbox is
insecure. (6)

4. A river crossing to shorten
the story. (7)

7. New. (6)
13. I add to transistor and re-

rnove nothing. (5)
14. Vermin confirsed by a cele-

brity. (4)
15. The melodv in Marian. (4)
16. Precisely a former bill. (5)
I 7. Classical literature.
18. Gang hired with fifty for this

sporting equipment. ( l0)
20. V/e are in France. (4J

22. This is a verbal disagreement.
(e)

24. Ail 

-, 

no play. (4)
28. A tiny roast shrivelled up still.

(10)
29. Passages beside maps. (10)
30. and 31. Strip holdall. (3, 3)
38. Pre panacea gave a new

look ( l0)
39. This calls for one's presence.

( 10)
4l.Sounds like your destiny.

comes in fair weather. (4)
42. Coins come into this science.

(e)
43."Let them eai --." (4)
46. Vital to a bully. ( l0)
49. Debate. (10)
52. When I am"confused I start to

do this. (5)
53. Slieht error as a result of a

lisp. (4)
54. Sounds like a bargain time

when it comes to boats. (4)
55. Silver eel transfornred into a

golden bird. (5)
56. Tell the story of 'The French

Trce'. (6)
57. Inrprovcd rav.' rnaterials. (7)
-58. Quartermaster Nenro can be

fbund in the hinder part of
the ship. (6)

Clues Down

1. Disorderly. (6)
1. Egyptian leade-r. (5)
3. Attachment fronr mutual !'s-

teem. ( 10)
5. Is this found on the wall cov-

e red in chalk'l ( l0)
6. Foreign language by word of

mouth. (6.4)
8. The French need work, sew-

ing. ( l0)
9. I tolerate between East and

West. (5)
10. Puts off. (6)
I 1. Solo exchanged for foreign

capital. (4)
12. Suspended from 18. (4)
19. and 40. Request. (3,3)
21. Restrict nothing at this Scot-

tish port. (4)
12. Sounds like a sweet number

for the election. (9)
13. The postgraduate is in a dras-

tic situation over this society.
(9)

25. Thread in the proper way. (4)
16. Without gender. (7)

Nasreeen Khan U6D
Paula Mitchell UOD

27. Publishing? No is prosecuting.
(1)

31. Arched recess. (4)
33. A thousand in Stevenage par-

ticipate in sports fixture. ( I 0)
34. What one spends during

lessons? (6, 4)
35. Invitc Gail to supervisc exam.

( 10)
36. A hundred and ten passed to

obtain these floor move-
ments. (5, 5)

37. What one is when one is fed
up! (4)

44.He rows into a short down-
pour. (6)

45. Confine in custody. (6)
47 Ca',ght in the rain? (5)
48. Occupied in bus-yard. (4)
50. Frieid. (4)
5 1. A single spark produces a fire.

(s)
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Vl Formers'viewof Sayers Croft
Well, there's not an awful lot you
can say about camp is there?
After a deluge of rain and a few
nrinor accidents, we finally
lrrived, the privileged few. That
was when we discovered the snag

- staff luggage, which was very
bulky, and we had to carry it.
However, we were compensated
for this by having a comfortable
dormitory to ourselves (with
bcds. not bunks!), an electric
kettle and extra rations ot'
bi kkics.
Attcr our arrival we had to super-
vise the unpacking and bcdmak-
ing ( involving those untbrgettable
rubber sheets) and general settling
tlown. After this cante lr-rnch,
whcrc more privileges awaited us.
Ycs. we were actually able to
lcave bctbre the little lights toid
Lrs to! Wc- managed to gct lLrnclr
tlorvn to a finr art: not onll in
\dcr!'ting pllstie r|Lrus ol sLlSJr

and milk aboLrt our p!'rsons. Lrut

rlso in leaving the dining-hall in
lu re.cord nine minutes. lift1,-nine
ancl-a-bit seconds.
The nrain entertainment of most
of our cvenings was thc com-
pulsory mingling with 'the scum'
(alias the thirds), the only high-
light being the Urn of Tea, lov-

ingly nicknamed Urnie. This was
brought to us or fetched by us

every evening e$ a specified time.
come rain or shine (and there
was a noticeable lack of thc.

latter! )
Thc main function of the sixth
fonl at camp is said to be to
hclp the staff, although they
usually end up doing most o1'

the heavy work. as we soon
found out. Apart from the
distribution of paper, note-
boards and elastic bands, even
after the nrost strenuous of
walks, we had to take all of thc
soil sanrples (which ollen in-
volved climbing to nnscalablc
hcights in very threatening gales).

Thc orie nteering was e ven worsc.
Wc had to go ahead of thc thirds.
lnd havins not rr.ached tltc
dcstination oune lr cs in thc third
iorm. it took us morc linl. thall
sonri oi thenr. and ihal *a:
rtinninc. \erdles. to sr\ bollt *i.
and the thirds arrired back alier
every trip, bruised and battcrc-d.
But could we rest? No, we had to
supervise the showers (not with-
out a few selected extracts from
the Halleluia Chorus for their
enjoyment?)
On days when there we re no out-

lngs we became entertainments'
officers. Sometimes we took P.E.

involving anything from
musical statues to wellie-ball (our
own invention), also scavenger
hunts and sing-a-longs. We even
arranged entertainment at the
entertainments by invading one
of the discos dressed as cleaning
ladies in bright yellow plastic
capes and wellies and carrying
brooms and buckets. However,
this was not wholly appreciated.
But how did we actually lilce it?
To tell the truth, it was great to
be back, and to think we will
never go back again is a sad
thought. Even after the bruises.
blisters, colds, exhaustion and
various broken limbs we still
looked longingly at the gales as
tte drove ont of thenr for the
llst tintc. Of course . rve did none
Lrt'illosc naughtv things the sixth
iorm are not sLrpposed to do -
i"'atrng up thc thirds. stealing
tltcir bikkics. plrl,ing only the
rccorcls we liked at the discos
and sneaking out of the ancient
film shows when we didn't enjoy
them. And if, you believe that.
you'll believe anything.

Jacqueline Hendricks
Catherine Pearce L6B

Why lfailed to write a poem for theSchool Magazine
I was invited to write,

A poem inspite

Of the fact that I didn't have time

I explained very fast,

But they caught me at last,

And said that a short one was f ine

I was rather put out.

And exclaimed with a shout,

That I had my exams in a week,

They said that they knew,

And that they had them too.

So I said that I would, justto help

I started that day,

But what could I say?

I needed to chose some good themes.

My mind was a blank,

And slowly I sank,

In the subjects that pile up in reams,

I was going insane,

So I tried to explain,

That | .iust couldn't write them a poem,

They were not amused;

At being abused,

So l'm writing instead to say sorry!

Charlotte Miller U6B
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Darkening Evil

Long dwindling staircases

Going on and on and on,

Deep down, down,

Down to the darkness,

To Eternity,

Damp,

Dark places,

Unknown to life,

Reachinr.; far ar.;av,

Avn,'a, out or s _:^:

-i ^::- - :

To nobccr, ,

To emptiness.

Black, velvet,

Colours of nothing,

Non-ex istent.

Black.is deep

Like water,

Down, down, down,

To the bottom of nowhcrc

Where no-one goes.

No-one dares,

No-one cares to try
To venture into the darkness

of Evil.

Abiqail Carney 4L.
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The Christmas Concert
This was held on ThursdaY, 9th
December 1976 at Furzedown
College. and maintained the high

standards of Past concerts. This

one. however, was totallY differ-
L'nt from those previouslY held in

our own hall, and gave the organ-

iscrs the opportunitY of creat-
ing a new image, one which will
be continued when we amalgam-

ate in Siptember, as the larget

hall and stage enabled more
parents to attend and gave Mrs

Castell and Mrs Williams the oP-

portunity of arranging varlous
dances for thc First Years, who
pe rfornred on stage while the
Jr.rnior Choir sang. One very
nrenrorablc ntoment was when a

group of dancers. dressed in blLre.

grr'en and ycllow costt-trnes. ratl

dorvn the Passages betlvecn thc

seats u ltile tl-tr' choir sang
"Cirittl . chittl boom. God bL'ss

1 otr sir".
At the dress rehearsal. il rvas

rather amusing and wonderiul to
sec tlte yorrngcr girls enjoYing

thenrselves, and all those wlto
danccd rcmcmbered their move-

rne nts we ll and gave of their best.

During the second half it was the
turn of the Senior Choir who
sang "This Little Babe" and two
other songs written bY Benjamin
Brittcn. For evcryone this con-

cert was very special. it was the

last Christmas Concert stlng as

members of Rosa Bassett School ;

but many felt that the Concert
should have been held in our
own familiar and characteristic
surroundings of ottr AssemblY

Hall. On the other hand, this
concert provided the oppor-
tunity, e speciallY the UPPer

Sixth, to see part of the college

and to get a glimpse of things to
come in the future.
Any concert evening has an

exciting and exhilerating atmos-
phere, tending to inspire each

individual to perform to her

rutrnost capacity. School concerts
are reasonably rare events and so

it is wondcrful lor the singers.

instrumentalists and the teachers

who have spent a great deal of
their time in rehearsing with the
girls. It is also a verl' haPPY

tinre *hen so man! Parents can

cornc togethr-r to \\'atch and

list.-n. undoubtedll bringing
back their o\\'n school day

memories uith pnde and pleasant

thoughts.
A Sixth Form group has been

regularly performing at the con-
certs and I wish to take this
opportunity of thanking Miss

Clugston lor her encouragement
and for asking the grouP to Per-
form; I know that ttiis meant a

great deal to all the girls con-
cerned. The group members were;
Zehra Khan, Michele Hughes, Pat

Anderson, Karen Nevard, Jackie
Hendricks. Catherine Pearce and

myself. We sang three songs

'The Wild Rover,' 'Our Last
Song together' and 'Wonderful
Dream'.
We were very pleased when the
audiance began to clap in the
chorus after'no nay never'. I also

heard that the parents began to
stamp their feet tool Then the
orchestra began to play and the
choir and the entire audience
sang out strongly and with sin-

cerity the words of familiar antl

traditional carols.
I wish to thank Mrs Blackley
for accompanying the choir on
the piano and for all her help in
tire organization of the concert. I
wish also to thank Mrs. Castell
rnd Mrs. Williams for organizing
the dance routine so very well
and to N'!rs. Orven and Mrs. Kneale

*ho dccorated the back of the

strgc riith t\\'o fine Pictures
appropriate to the season.

But most of all thank You Miss

Clugston for your great enthus-

iasm, encouragement and dedi-
cation to your work. All mem-
bers of the Rosa Bassett Past
and present choir, orchestra and

dancers wish to thank You most
sincerely. Your concerts have
given great pleasttre to manY
parents and to many girls. I am

sure that future concerts will
continue to be the same high
standard rvhich you have helPed

the school to t.t.Soniu King U6y

When I think of red I think of the burning flame of fire,
Clints and grykes and anti-cyclones

Geographic terms in text-tomes

Gray whack clints with grykes substantial'

Glinting clints have grooves between them

Gn:vous grooves that gryke the surface

Glinting grooves that prove so grykesome.

And on to cyclones widdershins.

IQ

Of the bloodthirsty jaws of violence.
Red is the enemy of life and love,

It is the friend of death and anger.

When l think of red I think of rubies,

',A/hose oreciousness ref lects in the light.
Red is the breast of the robin,
It is the beautiful glowing sunset'

When I think of red I think of anger,

A blow of the fist on the face,

Red is the cross on the ambulance.

It is the blood on the murderers' knife. Barbara Eady 1DL



Bill-v- sat by the water and stared said, "Mummy's dead she "lt's whcn you'rc nol living."
at the ripples. His father sat next hasn't got time to play with you." "What's living?"
to him on a folding chair with a Billy sniffed again.

lishing-rod in his hands. Billy "What's wrong Billy? Have

threw a pebble into the water. you got a cold?"
"Don't do that, Billy, you'll "No."

scare the fish away," his father
said. Billy hugged his knees and
rested his chin on them. He saw

stone.
"Billy!"
"Sorry Dad."

His father sighed and carried on
fishing.

going to Heaven. Aunty Margaret
lives in Heaven."

"Aunty Margaret lives in
Devon, not heaven". "Won't she
see Mummy then?"

"No, be quiet."

"Can't we play football?"
"No."
"Why not?"
"Becattse. "

Billy snifTed and said quietly,
"Munrmy would have played
football with me."
His father drew himself up and

"'fhrrn why irrc you snil'iing?"
"l always sniff."
"Well don't"

"Don't be silly, I loved
nrother. "

mean I don't love you."
"Does."

disappointedly
"No."
"Mummy does."
"Mummy's dead."
"What's dead?" asked Billy.

"But you shouted at her!"
"l shout at you; it doesn't "Sorry Daddy."

"It's what you are now."
"You mean I might not be

what I am now?"
"Yes,."
"oh."
"Well, if we did eat that {ish,

it would be clead."

Billy sniffecl.
"Don't sniff Billy -- it's rucle."

His lather pulled a slirny old boot
from the watcr.

and plants, boots and thoughts.
The watcr that always listened
and never questioncrd the
watcr of hidden clepths.

\laly Scott 3N

another fish and threw another Billy grimaced. Daddywasalways "Why'l"
like this, but perhaps he had "Be'cause it wouldn't be alivc."
other thoughts. Hidden depths, "Oh."
Mummy called them. Billy did "Now. bc quict. It's not ol'tcn
not know what she meant then, that I get a day of'lwolk to t'ish."
but he was beginning to know Billy could see a nronster in the

"Dad, when is Mummy coming "You didn't like Mummy, did lake - not in the water's de pths
home?" His father sighed again. you Daddy? You shouted at her. but in the depths ol' his nrind.

"Will she be back soon?" con- Slte said that was why she took Could Daddy see it'l Munrmy
tinued Billy, "She said she was rledicine." could. But if Murnnty was not

Your Mummy anymorc who was shc?

"Okay Daddy." His father ignored him. Billy "I don't want this!" hc said
The line tugged and Billy's father chose another subject and said disgustedly.
pulled a large wriggling fish out excitedly, "(-an I hrvc it?" askcd Billy
of the lake. "Do you think you might "Whatl lt's probably covercd

"Are you going to eat it, catch a monster. I mean a biggun' rvith germs!"
Daddy?"

"No, we'll put it back in the
vri:li'l','

" v'vny did you fisl-t it out
then?"

like I found in my bed. We made '.1'll scare them away."
faces at each other and I scared it 'Wcll you can't have it and

"l don't know - it's some- pound notes and you could buy "Because."
thing to do." Mlunrrny a rocking chair and "Oh."

arvaf in the end - rvhen it turned .ion't sniff!"
invisible. that is. Or you might "l have to sniff to scrre thc
catch a trcasure chest full of gerrns away. Why do you sigh?"

dresses. " Billv looked at the watcr. [{c
"What are you talking about?" stared at the ripples. Wate r. pure,
"Don't you know?" Billy said clear water that enfolded fisl.r

Autumn As the leaves fall slowly to the ground,
And the trees look bare against the grey sky
The chrysanthemums creep from the soil

On frosty mornings I wake and look out onto the bare trees,

With their discarded leaves at their feet.
Summer has gone now, and Autumn has come.Jane Dunninq 2Y
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of them) gone?")
"\\'ill yams and bartlett_pears do I am not the first in high moun- cog. Lanterns must light our way
;or supper for you as well as tains where ttre-Ueauty of tne ornvarO if we are not to be like
ior Gertie and me, or must this day vies with the peace of the straws blown in the wind, like
lady brew lazy girls' tea for ni![t 'anO I kneel do*'n in the hav, necessary to base mortals
them?" asked Ch4s tying up the wood near the wells by the and to the smith in his forge, but
hole where Cassandra's nt!_IgIJ robins on the green reeds, the irrelevant to higher beings. Ha!
her sweater. flowers and the. ,wild roses. The Rolled this way and that, nay,
"Oh when can we be spared ingle power of mam mon uto,-d rn" yalg *e nevc'r bc frcet"
nooks, claustrophobic comfort, continually clogs, 1sn weights "Oh, with your line of thought
and leave the life which is mak- borv down my heart, I am ailing my tittle l3ltle will bore you;

ing stone idols of all we should and shall be angry if it's imposs- Dick's on his way so we must

shurf- replied Cass, telling, as ible to extricate-myself from the hurry, I'm sorry, Gjrtie will give

usual, only of her own rich, glglgr lies with which those me a hand, cooking is far below
arduous inner thoughts "Oh lud, around me do gild their base you."
low and black lies my heart when desires. I feel hke nothing but a R.A'S.

THE DOUBLE LESSON

I am bored - Je m'enniue
I sit here, aching to get out
My mind aches

This constant verbal battering
ls wearing down my energy
I want to shut out the world
With its noise and speed

To drown myself in a pool of
quiet sleep

I let weariness, apathy and slow
pain fall away

Bathe myself in rest
F I oati ng
Yet I am forced to lie instead

In this groaning boredom
My mind on the point of splitting
My thoughts muddled
Pressing to get out.

Euthanasia
Youth gymnasium
gymnasium for the Young
young in looks
young in spirit
spiritual qualities
qualities of youth
youth is pure
purity is corrupted
corruption comes with age
eno end doath 

-
go hand in hand
hand on trigger
trigger is puiled
pulled to the.other side

side of the angels

Vanessa Everett 3D

Before and After the Fire.
ln the slight drizzle the hot wood
and metal hissed and steamed.
Just a few hours ago this ashy
ruin had been a house. A fanrily
house, full of love, warrrtth anr'
compassion, filled with the nr,sr-
sounds of laughter and f :r:rtdlY

arguments. A house ,-'vnere rela-

tives and f riends were always
welcome for a chat or to find an

u nderstand ing I istener.
Now, the burnt wood and heat
warped nretal stood blackened
against the grey leaden sky. A
happy. comfortable house had
been turned into a dirty. gutted
ruin by greedy licking flames.

Marlene Minhas. 5L

Wondering, I fill my time
Staring upward
Through lathe and plaster. skins of paint,
While round me, gifts of life,
Symbols of contrary
Breathe out my life,
Expiring.
When first I knew, one question haunted me,
Hovering intolerably about my consciousness.
Yet time subdued mV restless mind.
A certain calm acceptance held me, understanding why.
My question answered, I laY back
Living, I died,
Now dying. I live.

Madeleine Morton L6B

Madeleine Morton L6B
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The Pursuit.
I hated these late night rehearsals,
but, since the school play was

drawing near, it was imperative
to have practices if we wished to
give a polished performance on

the opening night. I glanced at
the clock uneasily, it was almost
ten o'clock. Firmly I decided
that the school play would have

to wait. It was ridiculous, to stay
until so late an hour, especiallY
as I had several bus changes to
make before arriving home. With
an air of determination, I but-
toned up my coat, and walked
across the hall to tell Mr. Roberts
I was leaving.
The night air was cold and crisP.

There was a strong breeze blow-
ing, strands of hair slapped mY

face, and I curled my fingers into
the palms of my hands, to keeP

warm. The high street was

dt'scrtcd, except for a newspaper

stand.
'Murder on the Conrmon. killer

escaped from the hospital.' I
shuddered and walked on, at a

quicker pace. Supposing I met
this man, the murderer. I was

alone, his cold fingers round my
throat, and.. . Iglancedaround
quickly, and wrapped my scarf
firmly about my neck. I turned
into one of the quieter roads,
lost in my own thoughts. Sud-
denly, tip, tap, tap, I glanced

cautiously over my shoulder, I
could see nothing. I ran. Out of
breath and panting, I stopped,
and listened. Nothing. I smiled,
just a ftgment of my imagination.
I . . . tap, tap, tap, tap, tap. My
fears were mounting, the tears

coming thick and fast. Yet I

could see no-one. 'God, help me,
please.' It was an odd time to
pray, as I hurried down a road,
not knowing where I was going.
I swung around. suddenly'. I

could hear the noise still- I stood
in the shadogs. desneratell'tn-

ing to think what I was to do. I
looked at the name of the road,

'Cherry Wood Drive,
CUL.DE.SAC'

My stare froze, this could not be
happening to me. Tip, tap, I
stared distractedly, at the on-
coming feet. Slowly I looked up,
from the high heeled shoes, thick
stockings, and finally to the
kindly face, of an old aged wo-
man. With a gasp of relief I
started forward, almost into her
arms 'Oh, thankGod!' I thought.
'Thank goodness, I thought you
wcre' I broke into sobs. She said
nothing. I looked at her, she

was smiling. Her hands were cold.
I could feel them on the nape of
my neck. Slowly sliding around
my throat. Her icy fingers closed
my breath. I screamed, but noth-
ing was heard. I was alone, and
nohody would ever know.

Sr.r nita Mathur. 5N

Iime

It happened, quicklY,

No fuss, no Panic,

I t stopped.

The world stopped sPinning.

Of course, the scientists knew,

But they ran out of time . . . .

That'sit-notime....
Funny thing isn't it, time?

T-l-M-E - that's all.

A short four lettered word

But it meant so much.

All the world,

On a tight

Schedule.

But it doesn't matter now'

Not a hoPe in

Theworld....Notime.
No time at all.

Caroline Bollans 3L

SPRING POEM.

The bud in lreland raises its head'

Can it be that man is so blind,
That he cannot smell the blood nor see the dead?

Night has come,
The bud in lreland bows its head.

The bud in the East raises its head

Was the aim of God destruction?
The soul of man must surely have f led.

The season has ended,
The bud in the east bows its head.

The bud in lndia raises its head;
Starvation, children crying, mothers dying.

Cannot man spare a little bread?
The year has ended,
The bud in lndia bows its head.

The bud of the earth raises its head;
What does man hope to achieve with destruction?
The world is at an end,
The bud of the earth bows its head,
It cannot pretend to comprehend.

Shaista Ahmad U6O.
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Joan of Arc

l'm surrounded by people, willing to listen

Willing to shout and contradict

But no one is willing to help,

Other than themselves.

No, nobody acts

It's all up to me

For I am one, one who is alone

Alone in myself.

I have given them a king

But do they care

lf my voices ring true?

No, they dismiss it as luck

And I'm left alone,

Alone in myself.

I am rejected by my country, my people

And the English detest me.

"l jump too far into the future

Always in too much of a hurry to get things done."

I'm often told.

But they won't try to get things :ight

For the country, their people.

As they are afraid, afraid for themselves.

Am I the only one who cares?

Among so many,

So many with power,

But I am the only one who is alone

Alone in myself.

I'm living in a silent world.

A silence which surrounds me

With nobody but the voices to guide me.

I know they promise

All that is right

And willdiscard all that iswrong.

So with these thoughts I will carry on.

But it's so very hard,

When nobody cares. so very hard.

Alone in myself.

Pauline Loriggio. 48
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